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HighwayNo.9
Elght-Of-Wa- y

JNfearlyReady
fcolite To Be-- Fenced

, GojUity Line tfy
End Of Week'

?

All right-of-wa- y on highway No.'
south likely vilt,be fenced In and'

reatiy for tne state,to begin wont
,. hy tho end of the week, County

JudgeH, R. Debenpor't said Satur--
Ua.V--

ah post, noics
Monday evening,
turning' tlicir attcntibn to erection

0 of fences.
Wlieii right bt way on the

9 lis fenced In, the sta.e
highway departmentwlllimako ar

&?"

,9

rangements.for surfacing tfl it,- - tft- -

cordlng 'to an agreementbelWecn'i
Ihe state and county.

a : ,

'
.

t - r ,1

KIOTS BEHIND THE NEW0:
Tho National

Written by a grjuiri of t!ip best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New . Vork.
Opinions expressed nrc tuse ofo
the writers-Min- should not no
Interpreted as reflecting tha
editorial policy of this newspn-Mu-t.

V.MIIX(iTOX' '
1J- - I'nul rullim

'-
'. hU

' Tin' Ccoiiilf'e 'Conlnjissin ha's'p'-!--
' "g ,! seivt' two emissaries do vn

I.'k. ''. ,tn cut opinion on n
; in tailroad law,

p. if vat ts to make 'ovc'rnnierit
iciiOini,' oaaler, A lot of .tltrVthti

tihiincii'.f niut be done iho'tly.
'I"i0 barks rire grumbling ahr-tHy- ,

.Ti'sy, renew thr
lOaass. 'Ihcy insist that the govcin- -

i ' it fuiiiish 53m--
. f5f the imicy: i

,rtboi'j" ejects lr.uVh to th;,Jii t

of collateral is ciuiiu-.- j
' n,ms down imdemtuth.

Only tl.s boys at tho. top know
' v4L'it collijloriil the govo'nment'

tool; for loans alicady maK to the
'i(jilroad3 It. 1s a secret even

a'tr.ontr .them that they mailo tho
Tcijds put tip plenty for their mon
ey. In some Instances it was four

..tinios the- value of th.e loan. Shy- -

lock;could not ha.ye done better.
. ,'thcse adyances sopped up much
of the-goo- collateral tho. roads

'

liad at hand, The only way ttie'y
, cjpvsn,tjnoro ndw is ti) collect first

niortsace bonds fiom their' present
landholders. Thatwill be haul tol
3o

The

rrient- - might lend additional funds
en mere cei'tiflcatcs and promise?
to" pay. They did not get very far

. vlth ' thclt suggestion. Most of
the boy? bacf;sla'gr' heteJurncil it

filown.

Another hlcu the Coolldge nssoclr
atea playing with is abolition
oil tho l'.C. C. They thlnkit would

., be far bettci to create a commis-
sion Of transportation with' full
power over waterways, airplanes,

--busses, atyl telephones as well ns
railroads, The organic act of the
Qchnnitssion WQUld be revised under
tills plan. "

There Is a yery good prospect
tRat thg. comnvisslon- will
mend somethinglike tlils in ItaM'e-port- .

. . ,
In view of therefinancing slttia- -

' tio'n .the'best .somccs here look for

""

A'

a number of railroad receiverships
during tho coming year, They do

(CONTINUED QN PA 41

WHY PAV 60e

Per month for youv Hqrald

when 41c per month will

pay-"-fo- the same paper jf

.you "pay your subscription

by the yearat the

BARGAIN RATE

Of $4.95PerYear
Hy Currier'

.Only n few nioro d.ii to svi thU
rate. . -
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Kead Hie Ad Oil I'iige 7

es Voted
ProspectFor Presidential

Veto Disregarded By
Senate

WASHINGTON. UP) Freedom
by 1944 for Phlllppjnes was voted
Saturdayby tho senato in tho faco
of warnings that Presidont'Hoover
would .veto such legislation.

..The-measure-, sponsored bySena-
tor Cutting of New Mexico and
Hawes of Missouri was .approved
without a roll call, The, bill, differs
radically from .one already passetrf

--ciahds fcy rC; ' 'thrive the con
stitution tuft, 'shall- - bs deemed an
expression by them for irrevoca-
ble freedmo.

?v14Students

.Whirligig0

Of Oklahoma
U;-'Bismisse-

d

FailureOr S"ccrct Order-T-

Unmask Brings Dras-
tic Action a

,

NORMAL; 'Okla., (.t'l Fourteen
youths have been expelled uncon-

ditionally .frvmi i the University of
Oklahoma a arresult. of inquiry
into 'tho flogging of, Billy Stephens,
campus news writer, 'President' W.
B. Bizzel .ahriounce'd Saturday.
Names were not marie public.

NORMAN. Oklahoma (H Mcm--I
bers of an outlawed secret"order
blamed for flogging of Billy Stcph--
4ist acnipu! rdporler of the

of Oklahoma, Ignored Presi
dent W. B. Bizzell's "deadline" for
voluntary unmaskingSaturday.

The university board of regents
held a secrdt session to consider
the affair. The Piesident-- declined
to reveal the, evidence, but-- an-

nounced he ,lnd Arranged to lay it.
before j regent? prior to taking
morcj., drastfc s.eps--.

' -- -, .; :

Di(ii-lirrycO- f 3IcC'amey
SuucrinJt'iidoiil Upheld

FOP.T WORTH (PI Discharge
of'C. V, Compto'n,"former superin-
tendent of the .McOamcy. Schools,
Which grew out' of .the McCarae---

Snn Angelo football conttoversy
waa nor Ross Stciling,
education executive

sustained of Cprsicamt
wedding

cf charged Compton hidjWith memBers of
for tofintimate

be' in anil vlo-)Th-o cerenRjny was icaif by
focho'Kame. Garrison, of

in district

emissaiies for CoolidgotSlinSblMG KotlU'IlS

ato

OP

7
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Spain
contest

SenateSoon

To BearfOn.

Pro Reneal
Expectejl

Banking
January

WASHINGTON Senate
rplans

repeal
shortly
vided

olution..-is-prEpared-

Senator

program.after disposi

Governor's Daughter
Attorney

Norma

tiplield board
married mansion

'Tho board ruling Miller .Sat-th- o

superintendent.Trustees
school families

.agreed contest friends only
played Ange'lo

latctHns-tfuctlon- tohC. Chris
not'ht'all.'tian church.

iNnvarro couniy.

To
related l'resk)

first t'imo

chosen

beauty

repeal
report

repeal

X.P-M- lss

'quiet

.Miller

Of member

Spring
mnny days brought checks have returned
penituros many sections' h "Frank

night .made Morrison" BealA' they would
weaUiei' Gulf' "well to with

const.
Excepted

Ibankfl, manager Retail
cioud.protcct-- j chants Eubanks

cd areas,lowost marks in years
were reported fromJCentrnl Tex"ns
cities, keeping intact inches

Thursday,
iMnanllo Denton

lowest temperatures of
nhnve Frhlny nlglt.

.GoodfellpwFund By
$30: SendIn Appeals

PrrtspcetK joyful Christmas
appeared to little brighter
night children Dig Spring

Christmas unless
the, Qoodfcljqws provide money
to nfford thcnvb'omo plousure.

Donntions, received Saturday

of'(ood"given

Dlltz Baking company
rcpipaenTs etitTro
uoodfclloty

Ooodfeliows

dads
theiyfoib can

only to Goodfellaws
toya

snoos,-Her-

nrc of appeals:
airiuootiiiiow: l nm

oia
yeuis ;

y'eari to remem-
bered ChrHtnt.t

8. tiiuilicr.
another

ClsuVa
-- -

twr nooptattu--, uttiu
-

i '- ,

' - L.'.$, -

;. zji',;

7. r

2fe
F J ' M! ;.;'fc'
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Martinez 'Arellan?
as the

prettiest jn at
(Associated

.,

Action. After
(Jonies '

Fifth

crs formulated Saturday
consideration of prohibition

Christmas
senatejudiciary commit-teeno-

working on

then.
McNnrj- -

question probably be
on
qf Glass banking

scheduled to January5.
,
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AUSTIN
ling, youngest daughter ofGpver--

of and
Satmday afteinoon. In

to G,
furday."

ho attending,
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last and possible.; "I.
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bring
Presents
sister, aged eight, three

wish bring
toys, candy Mother

takes money
Claus doesn't much.

tho cash Shos worked almost during
donated $159, which with" 150 bad please

tho toys will
Wars, bread given please my .llttJe sisters, thank

hy tho

fundt

havo been
Ictteru fr.oni

whose, liavo been out
and

tho for Christ
mas

emiiung and
the,

uenr n
little noy iu jpnn ana lmvo n
iittjo umtn ana quo
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years,
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'Dear Goodfellowa: WlllCvnu
please remembermy littlo brother
and I Christmas? OurePaddy Is
away and we dont' know wheio he
is. Wo are nine anil five years old,
Wo would appreciateanything that

irememuerncr.. My mother said she
po inanKfui it naa some.

thing, to eat. If.yoii haveanytiilng.
urm to myagrninimotlier. who
lives' "

rinancd chairman for. tho
fellows. Every rent will spent
loNpravlda food, or
pther nt8!jl!ii jlo. and

tcojftisiuTBir oSf p,ou ),

bSent
EmployersBy
- 'RailWorkers
Brotlierlidods Have Full

Pow.cr To Continue ,r
Negotiations '

CHICAGO (1 No nearer n set
tlement in their wage problem, rail-
way labor sent the presidents'
committee Saturday a partial nns-w-er

to tho five-poi- ques,tlonnlre
executives .presented Friday.

The brolherhocftls Havo n.qaorlpd
.theyad"full "and comnleWcoVeiL
( -- rQ, n conclusion thnjyrn.1
posoJj iiw a .tpntereneeyo discus's
extension of the presenttemporary
cui mr cat. now
wage proposal was in- tne Tormal
reply, nor had railroads.nay new
plan' to tenderj- ' A

"

(. u

FranceMay
r

ResumeDebt
Negotiation

Joseph.-- Boucour Accepts
Task Of Forming

Ministry

PARIS Iff1) Convinced that ne
gotiations with ttso United States
on' war.debts should pursued,
Joseph Paul-Bonco- Saturday
night definitely 'accepted"the task
ot tormtng a new trench ministry,

At the same time he .expressed
the belief that the governmentwas
bound by a vote of the chamberof
deputies" which resultedVjin the re-
signationof Premier Herriot's cabi-
net and by which France failed to
pay a war debt installment due
Dec. 15.

It is believed the new ministry
will give thoroughconsiderationto

debt situation.

,

' WASHINGTON tP Tfia United
States.lias Informed France, and
has jjivon similar indications to oth-
er debtor nations, the administra..,.........,..is continuew..j.u.sv.debt dis--

conference make
qffer revision.

WASHINGTON Represen
tative Britten; ublleari, llllribis,

Youth Elled
Her Husband

Womsiii Says

prcviously'liad

Hamilton,

unidentified

questioning

DONKEY POLO SWEEPS DESERT

rnflljUZiVim frMl- f- V5 twm-'5f?.T.f-:;':'L"-';:-a

Bh5M ArhiriH
,yAN'

j'p'8 TjS'
i-Mj- .nHli. mtBteuiKKtBlKilH.JuflH Uks JfBKmWlL.LJmmm. ilHy

..B9SKTyf3irj
!iwKnf

HurKfWvKiflMnHIRR w'ir jHr4"

'KaKiByt: j8HbS;iyjgpg3tg3gKigi?3fl' rf'irWFiiygTr,

thlnas the
Lordsburg,

(Associated

FailureTo ReceiveFundsFrom

StateLeavesSchoolTeachersOF
City Six WeeksShort On Salary

Qothing And

FoodForPoor
Is AskedHere

oral
but is opposed any gen- - Attendants Urged Bring, tions.had

At
anlountpd $20,516:28

tax
forand can no

of

P)
R

proposed in a resolution of clothing and sta--

securities holds againstSorinir churches todav hv ncraons
natiqhs Sunday School
United church '

Big
Have In of

and

Alen IVniMoil T.i rio,.l- - urged
trt-- trtnAri iiMirnlnnj.i,n ,r:

ifiiK i3iii

W) ' John They will promptly over
Bnrcjier, RaV- - the Welfare

Hamilton, who .are
nt Inun no tt,A .

who killed her, husband Jn ajiold-u- p

last April. Hamilton was ar-
rested in Michigan last week, (fie

charge asu rob
ber of the bank at Cedar Hill in
Dnlla-g- county.

DALLAS, (UPT. Four charges of
irtbbory with firearmswere in
justice ;ourt againstRaymond
Mammon, iu year old desperado
and accused leader of a
youthful

who was In
City, ten days ago.

has charged robber
ies of the Cedar Hill (Texas) bank
tho hold up of the Prairie,
Ttxns, (nterurban station the
Neuhoff Packing company of Dal

.UnUl his capture, the youthful
prisoner was one ot tho' moat
sought,for men In tho
Follco said woman
who witnessed tho slaying of J,
Ruchcr last April 30 nt
Texas, would the prisoner to-

day. Bucher,. operator; ot a
filling station, was

ing encounterwith holdup men.
Further about tho fa

shooting ond the of a
deputy shctlff at M.,
last August, was expected to con--

The two p.fflcers were
you might have. I havo a, "llttJe- wlten fliey engaged In a gun- -
Muy nix iituillira riiii. f' niiA nt, " !C - .... . .

wpihh wc

it
a-t-

be

dostltuta

rto

be

hi

nint-nn-r

N.

tal

fight youthful bandits
Wmn'ton lat 15,

frtvir& in 'tlin nnill-- t

2 MeV -
8y-5- ... evS-Wtid-
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p-its- '',?B .fmg wfr 1

In New '.they've done with twankv of nolo.
pme of the boya at N. M., a sandl6t version of the

game. It's not .quit; so flashy, andngt.so epeedy but they say .It's Jut
ai much fun. Press Photo) ,

i this' timetussons, To to
Articles To Chijrclf

SernccsTodav
Tnillcnfinniim-prf- t InRt ntfllt that

Saturday. a, large, amounts

America
defaulting, in debts to the attending an.'l

States., . services.

arrested

been

Grand

Aug,

?k'

All pastors and ministers Inter-
viewed expressed their approval of
tho plan to the stock of
ing and oil nana uy .tno uny
Welfare" nt tlio old city hall,
or' to provide more goods' for dis
tribution to "the poor of 1)a clty--

directin of their cftngrega- -
Itions,

Mexico

.cloth

offices

tinder,

Dr. J. Richard Spann, pastor of
the Methodist churclO issued

Spring MeYclumls ' I

. ilZLZSTMnv Forged Checks'Boy 'Arrested Michigan cy the First

bear

Swelled
Kiddies

Reply

aMttQ

ichurcht Is. to remember the
I rvnll etn nln n .1 tint V- t- I . i...-- j loniie neKiy jLft'uur cny.

Articles School cnurcii
HILLSBORO, Mrs. turned

Saturday Identified Association and gfv--
monrt charged with tho most worthy

nii.l,At.

been

filed
hero

gang
bandits,

Bay Michigan',
with two

and

southwest,

Hillsboro,
view

gas-
oline slain dur

wounding
Carlsbad,

tlmio'tpday.
8i,of

withI

tllcttna

Kiz

E

'tHmHC?

to Suntliiy or

to
19, en in

of

las,

nn

nn

N.

giaiut- -

xt"

r.1

snort
have

swell
foods

Rev, W. G, Buchschacher of tho
LuthBran church and ,Rev: 'R. E,
Day ot the, Flrs Baptist ' church
vero among tho other pastors who
urged that members bring articles
to todays services.

T

CharityShow

Is Scheduled
: December23

San Angejo Cowboys, Han-

cock Orchestra, Floor.
hov Obtained

Anothcr-movemcn- t to raiae funds
to charity problems. In JHg
Snrlnc'was announced Saturday.

Under auspice of. tho .city of Big
Spring a show will be presented
Friday December 23, at the
municipal auditoiium, featuring
Hogun Hancock's famousdance or--

chestraand floor show, and the In

complaint, R. Cnrrell. assistant:1'1 "u l'"-t'"-

of tlio Cedar Hill "udlonce would

, 9

Teachers In Big Spring schools
faco serious shortage of funds as
iesult of failffre of the district thus
far this session to receive' any
funds from the 1932-3- 3 state per
capita apportionment.

While at this time last year two
dollars had been fop everv
child enrolled in the scholastic cen
sus of the a total of

not a. dollarlias been obtained
this fall fcom that.source.

last year collec--
to

First

?."""

received

dtstrlct $5,408

the Ipcal maintenancefund and $6,--
!,61 for the interest and sinking

fund,
To this time this session$15,731.83

has been received' frgm 'tax
from the state appor-

tionment for 1931-3- 2 for the local
malntcnance-ifun- and 6,741.97 for
me interest nu sinning iuna.
Delinquent tax payments made tints
fall for the' interest and sinking
fund, total $020,37 and for' the local--

maintenancewarrant fund

The local maintenance fund is the
only fund which tho school district
has from which teachers' salaries
and current'.expftnscs' may be paid.

'teachershave been paid for one
and one-Ha- lf monthsot this session
and face failure to receive pay for

lone and onehalf mdnths past due
unless additional tax payments are
received at once', or a"quota of the
1932-3-3 state apportionmentis dts-

FOOTBALL

Georgia 8, California 27.
Oregon 12, Louisiana State 0.
University of California (Los An-

geles)' 2, Florida 12.
HIGH SCHOOL

Amaril'o C, Masonic Homo 7.
Corslcnna 19, John Iteagan 7.

AUSTIN PlT,ho stato highway
commission Saturdaywas returned
.victor In a hotly contested district
court fight, Instituted by

JamesE. FerguSon, In which
tho authority of 'the commission toj
award additional contracts for
state highway hajl
been attached.

District JudgeCarl Rungo direct- -
fed a verdict in favor of tho com
mission .after overruling a motion
of Ferguson's attorneys for a di-

rected verdict In favor of the plain
tiff and aVeinillng a second motion
that "the case submitted to a Jury
on special issues,

Another 'Appeal
Ocie Speer, counsel for Ferguson,

gave notice that he would appoal
tcrnatlonal Cowboy Entertainersofttn the third coiirt Vl civil -- appeals.
San Angelo Lons club, III.. confidence that thoexpressed

cashier bank

Tech

CommissionAlso Orders

.PipelinesAnd Refineries
To CloseUntil Jaiiuary1

Shell Makes New Cut,,Quoting West Texas CrudeAt
0 Fifty CcntjsPerBarrel Bolton Hole

PressureGaugePlanned

AUSTIN (AP) Tho East Tcxas.oil field was ordered
closeddown by therailroadcommission,effective from nooin.
Saturdayuntil January1 unlessrescinded. Approximately
9,000,were affected.

' Tlio orderwas issued to permit fiiicinecrs'to gauge,bot
tom liolo pressureof wells nd obtain dqta neededfor a
'earingDcCChfa" na - 'nratynn of'fl?af anil nlAGHXt

Pipe linos, refineries, Isatlinc. rssteand-- tsk. eMB-atao'S- M

n '.i i t!., . r!i :... ,.- -n .,--, vCw -
were omcrcu lo ceusc miciuiiuiia. vu iir awimgo iau- -

,M ,jj
derod hept in tlio field. . ,

"
,

,
Field bcadquartersof .the commission at Longview ,re--"

Local Field
Is DealtTwo .

Hard Blows

Shell Cuts'Price0And
50 Cents

Prevails '

: , i
, Two hard bloWs, 'Saturday were
struckproducers of oil ftoni How-
ard and" Glasscocy county wells.

ShelJ Petroleum cprporatlon not
only posted,an1additional cut of 15
cents j)er barrel but also Was re-

ported to have notified producers
Its daily, pipe line nomination was
being cut to ,2,000' barrels,a re'duS--
tlon of approximately,1,700 barrels

If the Shells reported Intention
of reducing purchases, is "carried
out dally ontlet from tho field will
be cut irom 14,000 barrels to, ap-
proximately 12,300 barrels.

.Shell was one of tho major pur
chaserswhich, advanced West Texas

crude from 65 to, 75centsper
barrel two monthsago. Last week
folldwing The Texas company's
drastlc.cut-frotfWj-; to 50 cents Shell
cut to 65 cents; but,Saturdayposted
an tadditional cut.
."Shell's price reduction brought

tho price, of all oil sold from the
Howard-GlaSscoc- k county field to
50 vcents, vith exception pf a few
hundred barrels of Magnolia's pro
duction, ..which that company runs
through its'own pipe line.

surprise was .expressed locajlyat
Shell's .action in reducing its he--:
initiation. Daily allowable

barrels"was fixed recently by
the railroad "commission following
Its first hearjng after passage of
tno marKct uemana Dili control
law: That' figure, was fixed ,for "a
period of four monthson ..the, basis-
of nominations by tne pipe-lino- . qp

"
oratora connected with the field.
Ond of reasonsthe. railroad com-
mission gavo for calling another
state-wid-e proration hearing for
December 28 was that somo pur
chaserswero disregardingnomina-
tions posted nt the last hearing.

GIVEN EIGHT YEARS
CORPUS CHRISTI (Pfv-- V Don

Carlis, 45, automobile repair man,
was convicted Saturday night- - for
killing ' Alfred Stelnbach, 20, . of
Cincinnati, O., whose skeleton was
found south of hero- in September
1931, The Jury recommended eight
years' imprisonment. Carlis was
convicted at a previous trial iut
a sentence was reversed.

FergusonLosesRoacTSuit;

AnotherAppealIs Planned

construction

pato Its revenues in awardingcon
tracts.

Judge con- -, T?rtrr,
Sinnftt tt.nt rnna-- VillVA.......... . ,,... ...... VU,....- -

slon was prohibited by state from
taking Into considerationtho funds
It .anticipated would be available
during the. fiscal year irt making-it- s

awards. The argument had been
made by Speer that thecommission
was limited to contracting.against
"available" funds and he claimed
the funds were not available until
they had actually been received In-

I to tho treasury.
(Viireus uonicnuoii

Allred had urged that the com-
mission was legally empowered- -, to
anticipate its funds and to contract
against them so long as its esti-
mates of the amounts that would
be received were reasonable and

Tho Cowboys featured tha p.cg--l appeals court would reverse the no based rm an abuse ofdiscretion,
gram 'that formally opened fbejgvcr court's ifctlon, JamesV. AH-- 1 A bitter argument ensued

hej-- several months red, attorney gertera!, who tween attorneysfor the commission
ago. Their popularity gave weight icd tho highway commission, ssld and counsel forFerguson over s"b--

H. greet
a caplolly he would ioin Sneer in a motion, to. mission of a special issue to .tne
them the tidvunee the ease on tho docket of iurv as to whether tho commission

...i.i.t. ... . t.t..i . w a i : UIK I oeitire inustiiias r.ve. ' tlio anneal court to obtain sneedv nail nroneru' esumuit-- na ireuu.n.....,, ". ,.,.,.,.., .,.. u. u. - ;; '."- - - - - ' - .!., I. ,00 aa.' . 401 and again on Nov. 25,of $1300,1 ( W "J' "" 8" Mi,uisiosinoit. jBiu-e-
r uuuic.iucu i - h-- w-

' Mall or. bMng 'nur donations In identified Hamilton n one of the' bo ileyotvd to. cluuity, said City! Ferguson atiaoked the right oftlon of fact for the jury decide
rush orclrecks to The ilia-ai- 'office Hnmiita. uSv. r.. n. Tmn of a. Manager E.-- V. Spence. ' Uhe hishwav commission to award.while Allied, stated it could not be

ior give them to Dr. M. H. Bennett, dar Hill, who was In the bnk at. Hancock alui his oiche.tra have the contr.tj on the ground the submitted to the jury since the
Good

toys, clothing

hsmjle

evening,

tho time Pf the second lobbery, also l0"S recoru ot euccpssim engage commUsion already had outstaou--; courts naanei" i "" "
Identified HamlltAi. the records wjepta Income of the most popular; tug contractsand obligation In ex- - i the power to make the estimates
i,r,. nlcht clubs of tho lamer cities. He cMn-n- f thomonev m the highway and that their estimatescould not
Hamilton was mesial at an lce,' carrying with liim now a olf the additional ground i be attacked accept for "palpable.!

tiUallHj rinU," - (CONTISUBO ON VAPB" n - ih4 couimtsaetH't eouW tiot antw'aouseoi atsuonor jrauu.

ij--

ported U percenrol tno.weus
yere closeddown by Z o'clock
SaturdayafternoonandHthat M

others would cease prouue-ti-on

by,night.

Homer L. Pierson, inspector for
the commission, paid ho expected
the shut down would bo effeetlva
100, per .cent. fc

"Military dieadquolrters'at Kilgoro

HEARING. CALLED OFF
Producers In tho Howard-Glassco-ck

county field wero In-

formed Saturday morning by
the railroad commission that

jtiio proration hearing, sche-
duled for Big Sprint Monday
hadlieen colled off. The'action
had been expected, following
announcement that a state-wl- do

heating would bo held in Aus
tin December 28. 'i

said no violence ,or other disorder
had been reported to his office.

Shell and Magnolia comt
announced "nor iiirtuyi?31.w1JS
dischargedi

m

Reports from Tulsa wero, that
the shut down hail a tendencyto
strengthenthe refinery market.

Meanwhile Shell announced a
second series of price reductions
for (Texas' and Lea county, NeJT
M.vtnn PHlil.a 'PllA T1AUT, Aetlllfya'

Included: Howard, "GlasscopkJgiaSgWj
lMnn TTnfnn f'rjltlft nttrt FAnfl.Pmift " '4I...V.., Vf.w.., . - j . -

kties (excepting the Yates shallow,
pool or-J- f ecos countyj. oo centaipec,
ifarrel, down 15 cents; SaltFUir;
CO cents.down 15 cents;--East Tex-
as, '75 cefits, down 23 cents.

.;

Fuiierai Today.

For Mrs, .NeaT
PneumoniaVictim Dies A

ir:i r.iviii;"!.:, . Texas, On'
Thursday. .

Funeral servTccYTtor Mrs. "Violet '" "'

If. Neal, who died We'dnesday'nlght
at Kilgore, will bo held hero-toda-

beginhing at 3:30 ,p. m.' a Otho.
Charles Eberly chapel. &If3. "Neal'o1

fbody arrived hero Friday ' evening
and was to be in stateat tbe homo
of'-h- sister. Mrs. W. P. Mlms. 707..

f Rlfnne'ls' street,, untll,thia"mbrnln8f.r
Rev. R.,E. Day, pastoror ujercrst
Baptist church, will bo conduct tho

K
services. Burial will be in New
Mount Olive cemetery beside the
grave of Mrs. Neal's mother, Mrs.
W. Hi Coots, who died in DecemlJer
1920.

Pneumoniawas the causeof Mrs.
Nenl's death. She Is survived' by
Jier husband; her father, W, H.
Coots, Sr., fl,ve brothers0J.H.? .O,
D Jewel J., Granville and W. H
Coots, Jr., all of Big Spring; three
sisters, Mrs. Dutch Henry and
Mrs. W. P. Mlms of Big Spring,
and Mrs. B. O. of Knott

Pallbearerswill be J. A. Boykln,
John Taylor, Gene Crenshaw, Al-

fred Collins, Miller Nichols andJim.
Cauble. - A,

;

Runge overruled the ,. Ql,Q.;ff
InnHftll tf iYr MVl IAX...U

defend--

.i.. ,.t--

h "- --

tq

Alrhart

Owes County$6,221

FORT WORTH UP), Former
Sheriff Carl Snitth owes Tarrant
county ?6,22l for the year 1928, an.
outsldo audit of county offices
claimed.

Auditors repotted he was.
for; $800 In excess or

lD28t$53a in Seti not .re
ported; $3,000 for unauthorized gas
and oil,allowance; ju.nsd as saiar-e-s

of unauthorized deputies,
Tho audit report brought the

urns claimed by the county from
officials or former officials to $38,--

Governor Approves

'

- More Relief Loans
, 9

AUSTIN,. CP Governor Sterling
Saturdayapproved $2,000,000in ap-
plications tor emergency relief
funds from the Reconstruction, Fi-
nance Corporation.

Applications ' were complied bj
regional .chambeta of commerce
Directors of the chambers had ncr
completed tabulation of totals X

districts SaturdaynurhV

A
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Dressier

Most motion pictures end with a
eddlnc-b-ut Marie Dressier, aided'
.i i,h.i i. TJoii.. tn ..

verso tho unusual order and start
!n with n wedding: In "Prosperity." i

TODAY ... A
APIECE!
JUST PEOPLE EVEN AS
YOU AND I

The World's
Dream Come to
Reality In a Picture
Mighty as Ik Cast1

IPS

P

jA a M amma mm 0&m--

k W,'.k.
GARY COOPER )a.U GEORGE RAFT
WYNNE GIBSON
CHAS. LAUGHTCN

t.

JACK OAKIE
FRANCES DEE
CHAKUE RUGGUS
AlDON SKIPWORIH
VY. C. FIELDS
MARY. BOLAND.
ROSCOE KaRNS
MAY ROSSON
GENE RAYMOND
IUOEN UTTIER51.D
RICHARD BENNETT

Coming
Friday

and'v
Saturday

4

And Moran Open At
UsualOrderReversedWith

PictureEndingJnWedding

MILLION
YESTERDAY...

liefer

USM3

opening today nt the Hits Theatre'.
That l., the pet everything

ready for n wedding and then
thfs rtiv hilarious fight Which
put,s tin- - kibosh on ceremony

sen.ls tne bride anil K""
scilttl. . nr awav to the mavors omcei" . ", ..., ......lu u ".O...V.1 rnnc i" '" i

a nice noisy city hall.
"Prosperity" shows the popular

comediennes as mothers-In-law- s

who try to regulate the HVes of
their married children and battle
vigorously between themselves In

J,ta

tne process me locale is a small 0netown and th hilarious compllca-i,hc-

..u.. iii mm lunuus.in inc
actlor of the comedy romance,

Anita 1 aBe ami Foster J
arc seen as. the children
with Jacqulo Lyn, Jerry
Charles Giblyn. Frank Darlon and
.t,i.v uuk)u .cuinpicung lne,heme,.. .. . .tne airccuon or SamT'.l .. J... jj . ,. .,!..uv-u-, ,iupiuuuu'u nuuuic. .'I.,
Atnong comedy

SH--

-- o rival ., ,jita Clauses two Of
ithem being MarTe and Polly

by whiskersa.- iltaug. epr--
saiie' in. wnicn miss JJresslcrruns
a grocery store and a mill.

eye ' on Miss Moran.
nddicted helplnc herself

trfe pickle barrel, a

v

and

In All
.

501

, nnifli

THE BIG 18, 1932

Two. of the screen's most prom-
ising young mnle dry
Grnnt ahd Scott, Join
Nancy0" Carroll, flint

- i0 ,ead tho cast of Hot
patiirdav." ston. ot n pri who

,,.-- .i
..., ..... ...i. ..,,. -- u,

miu miiiii-- , uut Hiiuniyivnti- -

It'ss suffered all tlio sname or noi
havlntr done so. which comes
tho Rllz Theater only.

Hiss Carroll Is east as nn cm
ployee of n bank, who Is
by all the barber-sho-p sheiks In
town because they ihipk, she's fast

nftcr s,e disillusions
The last would-b- e Don Juan,

faiiinfr to "make" her, lets her walk
bome rom a beal lkl(. 0'ne n,eht.

Kur0Ua t her. he with

..nfeil lii ofrit. ttinf i lino nnt
!,, !,.,. ,'.i,u mnnnnnra

.vu h,. - nMr,,.. summer
She losesher nt thet,i, .,m. .. i,. .(,:.,insTine result; ..ccT .vCnca,- -

to S(colt. her sweet--
Offer rif mnr--

goes to Grant, resolved that the ru
clors shall be reality. The climax'

na Gorman osicrilr)s joalous ot her popularity to
married

Tucker,

the., 'to accept his.
ifte the Christines att) ' .' ,

keens

to
backyard

to

fellows is In Its bold

from which, Polly 'sequence taking place In a movieemerges coveted with glory and.a.thcatre-I-n which MsJ Dressier

Tv GODWARD

COFFJSR
AUorncy's-aULm-c

General Practice
Courts

FISHER BUILDING

WASN'T

GOOD-BY- E BLUES;

SO LONti GLOOM!

'Hot Saturday'
FeaturingNancy

Billed Thursday

players,
Randolph

Vnvorit

Thursday

pursued

nnolher)

connives

L,.vbov
position

childhood
lilKhlightsJliealtt

;r;j.lage,

startllnsr

argument

Phono

ness.
i '

.. ... n,.vr- v..jwj w

effort to satisfy the repeated j,

mands Of her grandchildren.
The versatile liss Dressier also

ilini! uu OI mUU tO DOOt. anil a'(T,an .nVMr' feet ,ir,

exceptional

denouncement

Expert BAyiERY
Uepalrlng

Guaranteed L. Batteries
54)5 '

Phillips Super
Ph. S" '3rd

THE
DEPRESSION AWFUL?

rocked world with 'CaughtShort'they,followe&
it with. "Reducing" "Politics," paii; of rriirthqua.kes! An'd
now "Prosperity" liereasfunny as the rolled Into

. t ' D'YAJIB MEAN, IBfe.VAV AROl'ND w3Hfe
Pg S. ' - 3ty Hr
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BarbaraSiiigs
In 'Purchase

9 Price'At Ritz
(George Brent Tlnys Op-

posite Fnsctnntiiig Stnr
In Picture

Batbnra Stanwyck, fascinating
screen tar, will sing for tho first
time In any picture, In her forth.
contlnir Warner Bros, film, "Tho
PurchnsePrice, directed by Wll
Ham Wellman, which comes to tho
Kltz Theatre Tuesday and Wed
nesdny.

Playing the role of a night club
entertainerwhose voiceand person--
al beauty arc the toast of tho city,
BarbaraStanwyck finds in the part1
a strange parallel to the early be
ginnings of her own career. As a
member of the chorus In a ravue on
tho Strand Roof In New York, she
sangas well' as danced nlghllj'. and
,att When she pIaJwd ,hc fcmlnlne
,cafl , ..Burlesnuc.. ,,lc 5anR aKftIl

new soncsiot yctT publlshca
Inntt riV.rr n'caiM ottf.e aJ,'lllon, ' "ooessful--

:j .i,... ,i- - l..-..- ..
"S," "' ::Bi, . ltarbam-

picture. Titled Take Awaj, CTucsdav nnd Wednesday, ra-
the were written; by Sidney tur tho K1U. a

and Charles Tobias,' and tho : 3

contributessome, "i t1:,'
acle'r work In the dramatic sacne3f Tuc as adapt-I-n

which she plans the stirring sac cd rfom Arthur Stringer s great
rif ice n-- touching. S. v!Ih Lr?5 isto the riot of teuBhljLJh a

Charging
t'. S.

?erico
i! Goliad

the
and a

is all rest

WHAT

THE

x U;Vr

w "j (

a

iT.

music by Peter Tinturln
;The star's voice Is of the low, rich

tjnrf.., ...,en r.wH....nnniitnr .VUVa,,n!nv nmt.lt........ .uIn llip
concensus that, had shenpt become!

,a. greai, aramattc actress instead.
ne mignt nave won tame xor her--
.i, .. . ...i: .1. -

.i.it.ii.i. owl, wi luc 1aAULU vttt;u
fields, directedby William Wellman

ert 'X,orcU ,

The c.ast supporting Miss Stan-
wyck Includes George Brent, Lyle
Talbot,, Hardio .Albrighf. Matt h,

'l.cila Bennett, David Lari-d,i- u,

ahd Murray Kinnell.

Outdoor Christmas.
Tree Trimmed By
Texas Electric Co.

Now is, the seasonfor Christmas'
lighting effects and those who are
fortunate, enough to have a live

ilcture

"'rlllTC

mo

d Christmas In ttretr tcr.ested in the money because he
yards are taklnS' advantageof 'itl111 in of cil the
by it with colored lights. s0"10 'ea's before. A gangf

The Texas Electric Service Co.,il Knowing mat no win
the supervision of C. s.lmake attempt to recover It on

Blomshleld, is the Nat Shick
yard this vear to show what

effect .one can
by tasteful uee of red, green and
yellow bulbs.
k Instead two Christmas trees
the company has used one'this year
and made it especially attractive1
wuh twice as many lights. Mr.
l,l!r ovnMCehl II no Vila nnlnntn

that yard looks with, all
the lights concentrated on the one.

tho

tree two the
Mr. has her

light or' two hidden or gang.
In

and the are
are supported

light fish pond showg, up the
features andmakes the ice

The. feature of the yard is
the log cabin Mr.
lust finlslled. It Is said to bo the
first log cabin ever built in Howard
county. The hackberry logs came
from the ranch of W. T. Roberts,
Howard county's settler. In,
many .respectsthe cibin duplicates

and an old fashion! chim
ney lamp.

Mrv and Mrs. SKIck ex.end an
the public to drive by

artd" the yard and
those to get out, to do,
whether not the Sblcks are at
home.

X y s J. rsr " -- - , pioneer cabin. It has fJref
''j

or

iX : - ""' Y 7 A '
' Uli-- cheating

''WShlhw-- - 1 .
AVn"- - found her pjaH

I S Z 77 ' 7 ..fiij( . --- riage coyer a,v

illi Dr anita paob " "i" '' P fJfj NORMAN FOSTER 11
-- & Marie anil Polly fixed it and it as'if Vo37'j1m"

1 "Prosperity" Is here to f,tay ! early -- s&ifVHlr v , form to the north, h'outh, east and. vQ&R&t iJiJB

V. V V HpaBlHM9JnHB' Thursday
& " 1 H JW) H m-- . Onft'DayOnly

Rttz Today
They ShineThis-

ti
and Mario Dressier

atincjit (ton) In n scene (rnm
I'Trosperlty," tho, feature
louay unit .iinnany tit. 1110 it v as.
Kitz theatre. Blow them you See
V. C. Fields nnU Alison SUIpworth,
vho are, ih.tho cost of "iX IluUA

jaturUay. ' At bottom "ot tie
is hiuiiiiik w; w, i,,rlr, ; ,,,ppUo

Me lh f
lyrlps t

Claro

.....

tree
one the rooms

decorating' lhtteI
croons,

under n
using

asrain.
Interesting obtain

a

of

the better

Shick

place

invite

a

, g

Mornn
above

Miss Shannon
StarsIn 'Hotel

Continental'
Picture Inspired By De

struction Of 'Famous,
Hostelry

"Jlolel Continental," npw playing
at the Queen Theatre,was. Inspired
by tine destruction of tho famous'
old Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel to make
way for modern office building.

' Tiffany Productions have cen- -'

tered their hotel mystery drama
about n famous old metropolitan!

(hotel on the eve of day ia is toj
be given over to the wreckers.The

(plot centers about a wallet- -

.contains and the Interest
iof three different factions In the
recovery of wallet.

Jlrri Bennftt, an Is in- -

this last night, have planted a,
beautiful girl accomplice in the ho--

Hel to gainjiist cpnfWenceand. learn
Inhere the money Is Ridden. Au-- i
uioriues, ieeungsure inac uenneii,
nce released prison, will

make one final effor, at 'getting the
money, have garrisoned the hotel
with defectives to him when
he leaves; '

Tragedy Is narrowly avertedand
the story moves swiftly to lt3 cl!

by J. Fnrrell MacDonald, Henry B.
Walthall, Ethel Clayton,
Fcllpwcs and Bert Roach. .

The story, "as written by FvHiigh
.Herbert and Paul Perez, with con- -
tlnulty by Warren. B. Duff, is
strong "and Christy
Cabanne, veteran megaphonar, has
given smoothness and 'Sincerity to
the production.

PATHFINDER'S rROGIU St
The Pathfinder ofthe Frist

Christian church have arrangeda
secial program for Sunday morn
ing at 9:45. Ruth DodsQn and Joe
John Gilmore will give talks:

A special invitation. Is extended
to all members andfriends to be
present.

AND

Prompt,'nhd Courteous"
Servleo O

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner.

t Phone 42(1 "

than on or more. !max when girl decides to go
Shlck used a scattering through with promise to the

in bushes
trees and lighted the back yard ' Peggy Shannon, the role of the
agtsin wltrj theheadsof his rams "confidence" girl, and' Theodore

goat3, by placing bulbs in von Eltz, as the ex-th-e

eyes, A specially constructed icellent: They, nbly
for the

of that
'glisten.

new
that has

first

In-

vitation to
look at
who want

.the

.

looks
Comej.

Hnejj

"

H

a

the

that
$100,000

the

from '

stop

Rockllffe
'

CLEANING
PRESSING

Veek At The Ritz
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SteeleStars
This --WeekIn
WesternIJlay

BIood&Fridav Vnd'
Saturday Feature

At Queen

Action, thrills and tense melo-
drama,furnish the

for Queen theatre patrons
next Friday and Saturday when
"Young Blood," latest of tlje thrill-
ing !ob Steele westerns for Monogr-

am-Pictures starts two-da- y run.
Born in Pendleton, Oregon, the

bome of the famous Pendleton
Round-up-, Bob took to the range
as soon as he was able to sit in
tho saddle. Growing up in the
atmosphere of the unspoiled west,

the received the training which has
him in good stead throughout

his motion picture career.
One of the strongestmen in pic-

tures, Bob has jmplc opportunity
to demonstratehis ability In the
skillful riding, dangerous stunta
or.d desperatehand-to-han-d encoun

eTHIS WElEK IN THE THEATRES

RITZ
Today, Monday

"prosperity", featuring Marie Dressier and Polly
Moran: raramduot-- . sound news: comedy, "The Big
Lash." . ,

Tupsday, Wetlnestljy
"The "PurchasePrice," with.Barbara Stanwyck and

CjeorgejBrent; Fox sound news: comedy, "Two Lipp and
Jew Lips'."

Thursday
Nancy Can-o-J in JiHot Saturday" slioii r.fttures,-J'Msica-l

Doctor" and "Souvenir No, 1."
Friday, Saturday-G-ary

Cooper,George Raft, Wynne Gibson, Charles
Laughton, Jack Oakie, Charles Ruggles, Alison Skip-wort- h,

W.--. C. Fields in "If I Had A Million"; Paramount
soundnews; comedy,"FalseImpressions,

QUEEN
Today, Mondays-Tuesda-

John Weissmuller in "Tarzan, The"Ape Man";-comedy- ,

"Trouble Indemnity,"
, Wednesday,Thursday ,.

Peggy Shannon, Theodqre-Vo-n Eltz, J, Farrell Mac-Donal- d,

Henry B, Walthall in "Hotel Continental".; short
feature,"Runaround."

Friday, Saturday
Bob Steelein "Young Blood"; Hurricane' ExpressNo.

9; shortfeature,"Lighthouse Keeping," t

MA Herald In Bvery H ird .Owjfeijr Hom
"0t

tn "Prosperity",
.' I. lfll.Mil. mi IIt

long-Awaite-d PictureWith

GreatComedyCastIs Billed- -

A group of old-tim- e 'stage and
screen charnctcr actresses, mnny
of whom have been sick, unable tn
'obtain work or actually destitute,
found that Hollywood has a heart
nftcr nil when production Of- "If I
Had a Million," flftccnstar drama
comes to tho Itltz Theatre Friday
and Saturday, wan 3et under way.

Tho elderly Women wero given
extra roles and bit parts In bc
ouences In which Gary Coopor,
Georgo Raft, Wynne Gibson, Chas.
Laughton, Jack Oakie, Frances
Dec, Charlie Iluggles, Alison Sklp--
worlh, W. C. Fields,' Mary Bolnncl,
Hoscoo Karns, May uobson, Gene
Raymond, Luclen Llttlcflcld and
Richard Bnnett were starred,
"tAmong, tho beneficiaries of this
ijpexpected bounty were Margaret
Mann, Yarned for the motherrole In
"Four Sons"? Ruby Lafayette,who
must appearin the wheel chair In
Which she now spends, her days!
Gdrtrudo Norman, who In twenty
years of screen work has been
mother and gratidmoUierJo'nearly
every screen stnr; Lydui, Knott,
who played thtmothor'.ln the orig-
inal Uroauclion "ot "Tho 'itiiuicie
luan"; Edith Yorke, veteran'""

2 m4.Brcv,j:"l'taE .aoiLH""
vood screen actresswho. has been
III; Ida Lewis, .who entered films
in the early ."Whither Thou Gocst"
after thirty years on the siligc;
and Emma Tansey, conjldorcd one
of the lending character actrc'sses
Cf'a decade ago.

In addition, a grqup ,sfexpcrlcn
edficharacter women, many of whom
wero. needy, played the minor and
extra roles.

''If Had a Million" Centers
raround Bennett, in tho rol? of an

millionaire,, who 'distrib
utes his "fortune among nine per-
sons sClccled at random from a
city director". Romance, tragedy,

jeemedy and sheer Irony dci-elo- lh
tho wake' of his' gifts. . .(

, TWO COUPLES WED

3

mm -- "

111

I

n

' n

Luetic Butler A
SaturdaypRji Jinn7

in a '

by Smith, pastor .
Fourth

'

Baptist night
torch

. ... i.i n 1?l ' 'i.nFiln.. .l.'n., ,h f m.1.1. ....I-.- ,. .n, cuuiu iiMincu

ters' that featurehis western
release.

'Young Blood" Is the thrilling
story of a bandit chieftain, who. de
cides to reform, but. is crossed nt
'every turn tiy his former hench-
men who number among their
ranks a powerful political ally in
the person of the sheriff.
Steele's battle against
oadsto his ultimate re-
generation furnishesthe
for one the most-- entertaining.
westerns of tne yeari i

supporting cast of "Young
Blood' includes such

us Foster,
King,. Neoma Judge, Harry Scmels,'
HanK lien,. ATt Mix,

Lafe" McKdo and P.erly
Phjl Rosen directed. The

audlencca seeing picture have
bech highly

.POULTRY.
Hens-FryersBa-kers

DRESSED FREE
1 To Cook '

GRO.rn . , 78 J

Johnsonat Eleventh .

WOULD YOU
-- if

iH- - -! i&!'lfev

ltk.mM mxV'ocB
&mMk 'KSee

witli Johnny
WEISSMULLER
Neil HAMILTON'
C. Aubrey
Maureen
O'SULLIVAN

lODAY
Monday - Tuesday

'

TarzanFilm --

OnAt Queen
Tlirpo-Da- y Kugngcutcut Of

'The Apo Mini' Open-
ing Today

The strangestory of while man
who was brought tip in the junglo
rnd lived In the tree-top- s lino tho
apes Is told In "Tarzan, .tho Apo
Man," which bo seen Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday nt the Queen
Theatre Thl3 Is screen "version
of the novel by
EdgarRice Burroughs' and tho fact
that It was directed by W. S. Van
Dyke of "Trudcr Horh" reputation

It to contain the full
flavor1 of tho African Jungle Jn
vh(ch dangjjyius and always

tne. nloi Is

.?,. .TJfA ,inXriert6jis .vj . -.

Fights with" Hons, ape's,
x twvi:, nHt t

Earl Hollls and Pay For
were united In marriage
rnornlng. ceremony" performed

Rev. Woodle W."' I

of the .East rhis
church. r'hib

I p r
Vv.

Csstlemann.

latest

county
tremendous

accomplish
motivation

of

The
excellent per-

formers Helen Charles

Henry Roquc-mor- e,

Mur-tiocj- t.

this
enthusiastic.

Milk-fe- d

Ready

Phone

IBKKr(fc

SMITH

will

famous adventure

guarantee's

ufftpldcd.

r ' -- r '" - """ ., . -,V

hprd.,of elephantsthrough a native
viiugc; ine imprisonmeni or nniEnglish safari nnd their escape
fiom a man-eatin- g gorilla pit play
a prominent part in this story of
junglo adventures. Principal inter-
est, however, Is centered on the
ft.sclnat.lng'roirance of Tarran with-- -

an English girl.' Their life in the '
trec-to- and exploits in wardjng
on no perils or tne Beastapnasav-
ages by whlph they, arcSurrounded

said' to tnaltc this, one of tho-mos-t

thrilling pictures yet, to como
to t'lie talking screen.

FOR A RE
How .Much
IVouItl You

- - - -cr -
bought .ah.
sthcr worn--

im'3 sweet
heart for,
.?100i Q i & .

Gorgeous ;lA.T 1

"Barbara's
jteatest hit

J1.f'Z(za.,

6E BRENT
A Wnrner
Bros. Hit!

Ljle Tnlbot
nnd

Hurdle
Albright .

WMj&rd Tuesday
Wednesday

LIVE LIKE EVE
you found the rightf

Adam?.
Would yoii give up the luxur-

ies of civilization for primitive

,Iovc in an African jungle!

how beautiful Maureen
O'Stillivan and Johnny Weiss?

muller answer that question!

rilttsdl nn the Characters Created
by Edgar Rice llurroiighs

EELH
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'Jjterclwnt Of Venice'
I Played'To gmalli

- 31 Crowd Saturday

i' The-foc- l and tho hciolno took the
' bhoW away from tlio main char--

aclers,If "Tho Merchant of Venice"
vaa only thlnu to judgo the Shake

4 epearanPlaybra by. This, One qf
Shakeseparo'sbcst-llke- d plays, was

r given Saturdayafternoon before a
pitifully email audience. It Is vory

J piam li all the ntldlcnccs are in-

cludedthatShakespearedoes not
go over well in what big tlmo actora
choose to call tho hinterlands,

small cities that aro not
collcgh. towns. Cold weather and

f cnnsimas snopping did not keep
i the Crowds away altogether, this

, ipost woek-en- Bill Shnkcspearo
t lacked sufficient "it" of the the-

atrical Variety to draw crowds.
The consonsus,of opinion Is that

Miss Bruco Is an unusually fine
Actress. One would 'like to see her
In something really lively' sho
gives,tho impression of having agreat rescrvo of pep and vitality, '

Why Shakespcaran players al-
ways have to present"Hamlet" and
"Macbeth' la la matter when there
are bo manyother comedies to givo
Is a matter for someone to work
out. "All's Well That Ends Weir'
and "As You Llko It" and "The
Merry Wives of Windsor," to men
Hon, a row, would bo a better bet
in tho avorago town, West Texas nr

". . otherwise. Thq comedy" scenes in
all these plays drew tho most ap--

--,...-, 3(r,S'0ase?"f'
xter acted:one could .follow tho .piny

AHtr1 pt tne- -- - "- - - . v5Tnce missed many words,
ine play "Hamlet" was given

SatuVday night to make up the
failure of the players to'reach
.Thursday night. But the ciowd
was small, And tho players unin-
spired.

..- - 1
Mr. and R. L. Scheig have

left for Tulsawhere theywill spend
Chilstmaa.

i
the

""aSQjr t

is the timp to add beau-
ty and intciest to jpVir home! We
buggest majrtMficent hiohair cVea-tlo- n

for design, qual-
ity, and service, gives BIG

your dollar. See It on our
floors priced at .,,.,....

FOP( KIDDIES:
Rod 'CoasterWagons

roi niM:
Lounge Chair
Smoker
"Crosley Radio
Radio r

LAlui'S
Make Cheerful GiftS"

We 'afa featuring licayttful
group of table lampi with
new colotful shades. Your
choice at ..'...

42.95up

City Basketball
LeagueTottering

Status
lencuo

of the tatty basketball
was somewhat uncertain

Saturday nightwith the assured
Withdrawal of two teams ahd the
entranceof only one.

Faculty wa"i the first to cancel
out when Forsan rconforccments
were placed '" position where
they could not play. First Baptist
followed when other teams dratted
her talent.

An unofficial check with the ma-J- ot

lty of the exccutlvo board au-
thorized the cnlrdrtcd of another
team to replace ono of tho two re
tlrirtg. v

C. & P. Cockroaches will make
their appearand)Monday evening
If another club Is voted In before
that time. Tho Cockroaches fea.
ttilo "Too Tall" Hogap' at center
and Stumblo Darling at forward.
Others on tho roster are Arnold
Giant, guard, Harmon Morrison,
forward, Bill Gcrdon, guard, Frank
Gensberg, guard, Frank Fisherman,
guard.-an-d Burma Barley, guard.

Organizations wishing to apply
for membership In the city league
should notify Joe Pickle,
or Vernon Whlttlngton,
of tho league.

273,'Men Earn
$1403R.F.C. Funds

. ,-
-i

Despite adverse .weather that
itirpugu.pahtomlmoJf lie mlsscdCal:"''"""'""''''-- full crewB from working
few WOrda mrfflf nr rrtiit,..llrnjirt week, the city nnrVl"

for
town

Mrs.

HSys'MiiMKdyttjrk

for

Red Rofkera

county disbursed $1403.50. of the
federal relief work loan to 273 men.

The county crews have managed
to continue work for the-mo- part
all tho oek, although ono cre"w
did fall to icport two days. The
city refused to send men . out
Thutsday and Friday because of
new cold wave. Saturdayonly the
graveling crew was working undef
city supervision.

J EWELRY

jorGiftA.
Yellow Gold- - .

agetteWafch.
Yellow Gold Pendants

Tho Newest
Yellow Gold

Bracelets,

..$25Up
do Up

Z'l $4UP
Crystal Sets

Ear Screwsto Match
Quarter.Carat (97 CA

PerfectDiamondvvf3 0 jJ
WAITS

JEWELRY CO.

Choose Furniture...
- --Tie Gift For The Home

. . . and Whole family

HOT. '

Christmas

a
a sultcTliat

pecijjlly

n

, ..

n

secretary,
president

..

a

' '

2 PieceSuite
of

MOHAIR

$1

-- The Family Gift ,Sug&estion

59.5Q

The Gift That Reflects
Her Good Tasle nnd'
1 ours.
A joyful Cluistmas. Indeed,
will bo tho lot Kit nny j'oung-Jtiss- "

who tecolvcs n roomy
cedar clfestP Wo offer von- -

deiful savings,In fine walnut
v o n a o r
stylos at
3nly $16.95

FOR IIEK! v
Cedar" Cnest
iJimps
TJert & Dyed Scatf 3
Coffeo Tublo
W00J Chejilllo Rug
OccUslonnl Chjlr
Gov. Winthrop nr

Ues! S
Minor tHedspread
Rridgo Set
Pier Cabinet fB Cb'na ninnisv Sit

o

Splnst

RIX FURNITURE Co.

mm
tProtctant Episcopal J ,JThe services at Saint Mary's

Episcopal Church this morning Will

bo morning praycV and sormon .t
eleven o'clock. Tho sermon theme
will be spiritual giving.

Tho Sunday School will, meet at
9 MS a. m.

Tho Young Peoples Service
League at 0:30 p. m.

All the women of the Episcopal
Church aro Urged to come to tho
Parish Houso Monday nt 230 p. m.
to mako wreaths and decoratethe
church. There will be no meeting
of the Woman's Auxiliary. -

First Methodist
The Men's Bible Class will hear

tlio pastor at 9:45 a. m. on "Tho
Christian Standardsof Life." Tho
Sunday morning theme at the
churchservlco will bo "TestingOur
Religion" and nt 7:30 p. m. the
message will bo on "Marks Of
Identification."

On Christmas Sunday morning a
special gift will bo rccclvedby the
members oftho Sunday School and
tho church for the Methodist Or-

phanage at Waco, which Is'support-e- d

by the free will offerings ,pf the
Methodists of Texas.

St-Prii-il Lutheran' German service'at 0 o'clock! Eng--J

lish ati. Tnjc; "How:Tp Prepare
tpr a Merry unnsmtas."

, iiW WottrtH Street"Baptist i
V.nst Fourth Struct linntlst church

will qbstrVe the LorQ's.Suppbr Sun
day morrting at eleven o'clock. It
Is desired that nil members-b- o nres
cnt at this service, Tho pastorwill
preach, using the theme;" ,"God's
Seven-Piec-e Armor" and In tho eve-
ning he will clve his fourth mes
Sage of John 3;1C. The series of
sermons on John 3;1G being preach
ed each Sunday 'evening Is creating
much Interestand comment. There
.11 be about twelve' more messages
on this most wonderful text,

. elyj
During tho six months of the

ministry here of Rev, Woodle W.
Smith more than 140 additions to)
the church have been fnadc. Peo
ple are being ojonverted most every
week and joining th church.

A

(Corner Main A Tenth)
Q Rev. II. II. Ward, Pastor

Sunday services:
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Worship' and sermon, 11 a', m.
Young People's Service, 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service, 7:15 p. m,
Rev. H. H. Ward announces the

suBjects of the services for Sunday
as follows: 11 a. m., "God's Gift to
the World," andat 7:15 p. m., "How
the World's GreatestGift .was Re-
ceived." .

The mid-wee- k service is at 7
o'clock each Wednesday evening.
The church has been having fine
services at tKls hour and everyone
who can Attend Is encouraged to
do so.

Tho youjig people of the con-
gregation are practicing on s
Christmas program to bo given,
probabljr Sanday night, December
o;

Church of Christ
The minister will speak at the

10:45 a. m. service on "What Con-
stitutes a Working nnd Going Con--
ffFnirallnn?'' iPl.ln ..!. 1.U ..U

Ct
be JKsau

Ight."

Busy Week Facing
StudentsAt Knott

Knott school will experience a
bmy'wcck befoio dismissing fog.thc
C!hri.:tnin- " - - ; -

io-ita- iU tlio wool; Pilncipa, J f

SnrlnPlMjMe
for a game with liinli school
Devils nt 5 p. Monday.

Tuesday evening n liox supper
will bo held at

Ti30 m. community .more
day that

been
.Nicholas will appearIn ptisan.

F.ilday Knott dinipatic club
hlhu'ous comedy, "Professor

Pep "

Rural School's Close
FridayForHolidays

All rural rchopls wil? dismiss
Friday 4he Christmasholidays,

has been announced Mrs
Paulno C, Brighnni, "county super-
intendent. ,

of ptnte money to bu
qiven this county may lecelv'cd
this In timfc for teachefsto re-
ceive a check of somo desctlptlon
bofoto the Cluistmas recess.--

1 'r
STUDY CLUH l'OSTPONIID

t Ducto Illness of Hostess,
Mi's. Icltou Smith, and to other
momtoig, Ulg Spring Study
Club derided to postpone
meetings untl ho flu opldcmlo is

vqf. - . ,

Jlnimq Hester of Antonio,
sop of Mrs, Rex nomillitip, Has ed

tu spend th.o holidays hero.

rony Blfowtivjr. Kiw TtCA Vlctoi
.tMubo Radio Phonp-- B-

pji Conibinatioij. Equipped
yS.ipued turntablo nnd 'Automatic

ijtecoul Changvr Uemonstiatlon
MONDAY nt FriRldntro Stow
D. II. S. Taw, 113 E3rd St

, --adv

GO TO,
CRABTREE'S

For Your
SundayTurkey

Dinner

Slato Auxiliary Head
To Confer Willi Women

The of the Veterans ofwives
Foreign Wars are asked to meet

ht " Motel Hilt trisstnkSjroEn. The 'mystery Hiil
at two o'clock and confer with Mrs
E. E. Wiseman of El Paso, siato
council member of tlio Women's
Auxiliary of Veterans of Foreign
Wars, with regard to organizing
an auxiliary here,

Mrs, Wlsemcn will In town
Moriday also,

The following ten women havo
paid memberships into tho organ-
ization, so that they may-- bo ln
stalled as members when local
organizationIs effected; Mmcs. R,
E. Blount, L. L. 'Martin, C. C. Car-
ter, W. Dcats, J, H. Klrkpatrlcki
E, Hicks Travis Reed William
Perry, Allen and G. C. Dun-
ham. Others are expected soon.

T.S.S. Bridge Club
Entertained By

Virginia Francis
Misses -- Elnora. Guthrie and Jac-qucli-

lluffner were guests at a
meetingof T, S. S. Club (nsthe.
Friday when tho club for a
business sessionand ,a few games
of bridge.

Miss " Mary Louise Miller
high and was presented with a
deck of cards, ClaUdlno Shaw won
low and received an ash tray.

Refreshmentswerserved to
guestsand the.following nombers;
Misses' "Mary LoUlse Miller, Flbr-en- o

Robinson, Josepmuu jaabney,
(Jl'audlne haw, FuJ'.it.u olockton
ancf Elizabeth VICk".

Mqry Louise Miller will ther
next hostess.

,

Mrs. Jimmie Mason
''Has ChristmasParty

"".
Mrs. Jimmie Mason cntertnlncd

the mpmhnr.q nf thn f!oncnnlnl
Bildge Club with an exceptionally
pietty Chrlstnias paity. Both liv
ing and dining rooms Were artisti
cally decorated. ,. .

Mis. Winn made Milch score for
members and Mrs. Rush-- visit.
ors. Mis. Rush received a pair of
holly candle jsticks.

At the refreshmenthnur the
guestsgatheredaround dining
table which was attractively de
coratedwith minaturereindeernhd
Christmasgreens. The favors were
chimneys with candy
minature trees.

The guestsof .afternoon were:
Mmes. J. L. Rush, P. W. Malone, L.
E. Maddux, Joe Clere and W. C.
.Henley, The members were: Mmes,
RaymondWinn, C. C. Carter, W. K.
Edwards,W. H. Remele, L. S. San- -

ford, D. C. Hamilton and A. E.
Underwood.

Mrs. Remele will be next has--
?

New Books On Library
Shelves For Holidays

The following books have been
received in Public Library and

ones will be placed on
new book 'shelf, reports Mrs. B. T,
Cardwell. librarian.
""Tficy "Flowering Wilder

ness" John Galsworthy, the sec
ond of the series of which "Maid
in Waiting was the first. 'lald. In
Waiting" Is on. shelves.

"House Under Water" Fran-
cis Brett Young! "Peter Ashley" by

" .i'"a "c '"K ."" ."""--
. nubosfi Hcvward! "Fnrn-lv- tra Ourect win sells JIls BirthQ'r.. ...Tj V? V,'" ".
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Trespasses"by Lloyd C. Douglass;
"Fortress" by Hugh Walpole; "In-
vitation to the Waltz." bv Rosa--
jrAnd Lehman! "Bachelor's Boun
ty", by Grace S, Richmond; "Bar- -

i"? t n' . 1... ToMn AlLrtif nlitaK
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Mystery Of Hiiman
SkeletonAt Snyder
Believed ClearedUp

surrounded tho rcccril Unearthlng
of a man's skeleton tliiee mllc3
horthwest of Snyder has been
cleared, thinks "Uncle Billy" Ncl-so-

Scurry county tax collector,
who was the county's first sheriff.

After conversing wltli D. G.
Snider, who lives near the point
where, tho skeleton was unearthed,
Uncle Billy's memory brought

t

forth tho following lalo that prob-
ably explains the origin of the new
found bones:

Snyder, who operated the
first storo hero when this town
first became a trading center tot
tho cattlemen, and the man from

Lwhom tho town was aftcrWaid
rn&rncd, was visited one day by a
party of live men on horseback,
who proceeded to take all the sup
plies they wanted out of his stoic

without paying for them.
Tho next day Snyder was riding

over the range and found the body
of ono of his visitors at a point
about three miles northwestof his
store. He recognized the man as
the leader of the group. It Is sup-
posed thac the leader's companions
"framed up"'on him, or that he was
killed during an argumentof ISomc
sort while tho party was camped
for the night. ......

sioreneeper me Douyi5unfiiui;rgu .menu .j,uu..--

In shallow gravji. The' .was tor Saturday, over
Into Cojistaj)Ie McKliyion.

probably bviuti
.1... in ft

iTI.iiH.LTall:crv
ago. Imbbock. He will

Snider, who was no relation of llcfe lor

of To Help
dels Tn-tli- RUJphur community,
and was closely-- associated with
Pete Snyder.

Uncle Billy th incident
occurred In the latter .part of
1878,. Just 'year ar two nftc.rhc
came in.o this country.

The skeleton was unoaithed
'eral weeks at '.v .culvert
tween the Wilson and
Garnerplaces, at spot about
distance from Snyder that the
Stranger body' repottedto have
been buried by man from
whom capital of Scurry was
named.

ThomasonjSeeks
.To PreventTaking
TroopsFrom Marf

e
"WASHINGTON-

- UP) resolu
tion requesting Secretary Hurley
to rescind the order transferring
troons stationed at Fort A. Rus
sell at Marfa, Texas, to Camp
Knox, Kentucky, was Introduced by
Representative ThomasonofTexas.

Earlier he told house that
abandonmentof FortRussell would
violate the economy ideas of con-
gress and that transportation
the 2,000 soldiers would;lcost$75,--
000.

"Removal of the troops will cause
to abandoned permanentbuild-
ings other propertywhich cost
the United Statesmore than

he adding that
would be necessary toerect perma-
nent buildings for them In Ken-
tucky.

He added that Marfas citizens
depended largely on the. military
post-fo- r their commercial existence.

Junior Hyperions
With Miss Pickle

Juvenile);"Phlllipa" by Anne Junior Hyperions meeting with
seagwicli; "Uauarot" Ulive .Miss Jeanetlo i'lcwenenru resumes

"Up Ladder of and on "sunKen jjcu
by E. Phillips Oppenlieim: "Hu- - and Weavers" Saturdayafter- -

allied
JIM. H. a ieume

of "Sunken Bell" and capably dis--

effssed symbolism found in the

???, A resume of "The Weavcis'1 nnd
LIBERTYVILLE, Illinois lT) Haupman's contrastof the two

Eighteen horse3 valued nt classesof society found in tho play,
liian S1E0O0O iierlsht-- Sntur..which to hao been discussed

Chnstniuspatty will given' wlTfj, in a,fire razed tljo barn'by Miss Clara Sefrest, rVnd
..u imutu, MitiKinm as. amuse-- at rarms ot aamuel in- - nnoincr memuer.

here.

Half

Week

with

Hull

filled

tess.

KOHUKUY

Peto

Gold'
"The

Miss Pickle told nbrenee
dramatic Weivcis.

KARMERSVILLE OTl Four lob-- They forced nlghlntchmanapd
hersobtained $150 from garngo and men accompany them
thentro.fafed heie early Saturday,each place.

1 c r s o n a1 1 y K on tm c.uatnAv

Spoking
Mrs. G. T.

Gainesville.
Hall visiting In

Judge and Mrs. Brookfl
and family, who have been 111 with

flu,, aro now lccoVcrlng,'

Mrs, L. Barrlck, who hasbeen
sick with flu, .much better.

Mrs. D. W, Christian victim
of the Influenza.

H, Smith, who, has been seri-
ously III at Texas Tech threat-
ened with possible appendix op-
eration, states mother, and docs
not expect be at home
holidays.

Mr. andi Mrs. McEntlre "of- - the
Ranch were visitors 'In town Fri
day.

Mrs. Wllburn Barcus has gone
to Waco for the holidays. Mr.

will Join there later.

Jamc? Rlnns expected home
from Texas Tech Monday nigh

Adams, wanted connection
twHli niqilrmormor cheek chartie.'

DU.niime duticu
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.'.At Christmas
' ScodXs of Troop No. 3 spenO part

of their meeting timcoFrldrfy eve-
ning dlscussjng means of donating

bo.irfnod and clothing distributing
Ipo.fit to the poor on Christmas.

Opening with thq scout oatsand
collection of weekly dues, thevmeet-fng-w- a-

then turned over to a dis-

cussion of giving to tho needy. Pa
trol meetings followed with cacn
patrol designing a' challenge for the
opposing squad. Pattol leaders
gave the weekly report for .their
patrol .when the. meeting was re
sumed in the big meeting ,tpom,

The meeting was closed with the
scoutmaster'sbenediction by Ray
mond IcDanielf scoutmaster.'
Scouts firesent included Lawrence
LJberty, Billy Wilson,. Gordon Buff-ington- ,

Jim Brighamj of the Panth
er patrol; Halbert Woodward, Jim;
my Myers, Aaron McGce, Bobby

"J McNew, and Tommy Hlgglns of the
Beavers.

Deputy Finds Man
In OklahomaNot
OneWantedIn City

When Constable Smith McKIn- -
non had EarlJWatkins annrehend
cd in McAIester, Oklahoma, Recent
ly, it fell the lot of Deputy Sheriff
Bob Wolf to return the prisoner
here.

After a two day trip through
rain, snow, ice, sleet, Wolf slid Into
McAIester. Earl Watkns was be-

ing held, but it was!' anotherWat-kin- s.

So Wolf had another trlD
througl" bitter weather and with
no prisoner to keep him company.

. Ray Ruckcr, 'alias J. J. Gober,
hs still being held Saturdayon a

forgery count following his arrest
In connection with a bogus adver-
tising game.

Talcn Thursday evening. Rtick-c- r,

admitted ,o officers
he had been preying off profession-
al and business menand public o

holders. He sought advertis-
ing for church publications he said
he Was to Issue here.

On the plea he lacked Just one or
two rtibrc advertisements to com-
plete tho Issue, he extorted morfey
fiom many prominent men, who
thought "Uicy were contributing to
churches.v Ruckcr, who did nil his
soliciting by telephone, then gave
boys fifty per cent of donations for
collecting, excopt In cases ho had
to collect himself.

TJlirtlrti itrnct n fmWrt,1 In T AAkuwkjk nut) uui,iii;u uj MOf 4t
Eubanks, head of tho Retail Mer-
chant'sassociation,

t
JOINT SCOUT MEETING

Boy Scout ttoops No. 1- - nnd 5

I held a Joint meeting Filday evening
In the basement of the First Bap
tist church. . Aftc.r a signaling
"spelling bee" Nntructlvo gamoi

-4

witfe--
t

OP

-- V'Vv

.

Charity Committer
To ConferMonW

.r
First meeting of the new central

committee to direct raislnjr of funds
for charity hero In 1033 will pi Held
at 3 p, m, Monday In iHQ.prlvaU
offlco of Dr. E. O. Ellington, thlrtl
floor, Petroleum building

The commlttco meth-
ods to be used In raising' funds- -

tind also an educational program
to nronctlv ncnualnt tho citizen
shin with ac.ualconditions existing
among destitutefamilies of tho city.

Committeemen nro Wendell Beui--
click, W. B, Currlo, G. U. Hnywatdj
E. A. Iilcy, Dr. M. H. Bennett.

were played. Ten scouts attended
which lasted until 8;30 p. m.'
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take chances'' with COLDS!':..

W "u u l'lc fcomnum'ly everyoneis
warnetl agajiist'ther'dnngbrs of colds just

o jiow. Colds pull down bodyresistance,and
often paye the way f,pr an attack of flu and

- its serious Qoniplicalious. In the 'present
emergency,the wise courseJo follow is that f
outlined in'Vicks Plan for better Control
of .Colds:

...

To PreventMany Colds: --At that first feel-- .

ing of stuffiness or nasal irritation, sniffla
or sneeze Nature's usual warning that a
cold is corning on useVicks Nose& Throat '

Drops, thenew aid in preventingcolds. Vicks
Drops aid Nature In throwing off the infec-
tion that threatens They prevent develop--"
'ment of many colds.

To End"a Cold Sooner: If a cold hasdevel-
oped, or strikes without warning, vigorous
measuresare necessary. At bedtime,apply
Vicks VapoRub. Its direct, double action

' continuing through the night brings quick-
er relief. During the day, use the convenient'
Vicks Nose Drops every few hours as need--s

ed. They add to comfort help shorten th&
cold.

Follow Vicks Colds Control Plan
(Full detailsbreachVicks Package)

Every Evening Until Xmas
4

for

:dorit

WACKER'S
"The Complete d 10c Store"

HOMAN SERVICE

FLIT

No Compromise

With Quality

In thesedayswhen all products'are .endangeredby

wave of cheapness,dealers being tempted with low

price lov, Quality merchandise,ave are still one insti--

tution which offersonly melx'handiseof high quality at

prices competitivewith inferior' grades.
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Share Work
Work sharing activities are

branching out
The Federal Reserve

have loin- -
store

three (Jay week, basis which
means additional jobs. Balti-
more 'stores have taken on
more clerks than usual.

The movement probably sav-

ed more Jobs than has created.
An that
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by JO per cent because of
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Harves.cr. This

wl)l 4,000 part-tirp-e work
during winter prepare
business expected in 1933. Fif-

teen.hundred new employes
been hired

CORLEY, MGK.
Big Texaii
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organization,

development

encouraging

departments

Spring,

stocks fee whatever they tut gei
In order stay afloat.

The big: companies trying to keep
can little about it

Their own adherence restricted
production Is academic.

of them keep opening up
new low cost wells In East
South Texas which raiseCain with
proration Bchcmes, They maintain
geological staffs which have to find
now fields to earn their btcadnnd

Also many companies
havo losses In utitcitcd
territory which expiring and
niflst cither bo tried out for bll or
thrown away.

An clll war grows within
tho Industry about tho tariff on oil.
It Jias certainly cut down Venezue-
lan Imports which helped some
companies but reprisalshavo cut
down export markotsby about
the samo Tho protection-
ists will clamor for a still
higher tariff,

There is one thing about these oil
barons. They cngago tho flcrc- -

C5L Kllltl Vk

meet for a Ps Britain or
to each other. No resentments
arc In this they differ
from moguls of tho
and other Industries.
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rious differences between our peo
ples, xiio only tllfficulty now is
reachingjust tcimsor paylncr tho
debts under conditions mad.o pos
sible hy tho Hoover moratorium.

,1 mu wnai x constacred my duty
to France when I arguedfor pay
ment ojt the debts. I have always
defended France before the world
but In critical hqur like this I feel
I must tell the truth to my people.

I am entirely a man of duty
abovo politics. I risked thejife of
my governmentwhen I knew I was
going to certain defeat, because I
knew It was my duty."

bright SpotsIn
Business

NEW YORK Crude rubbercon
sumption in the United Statesdur
ing November to 21,910 tons,
against 21,012 tons in October, a
gain of 4 2 per cent, according to
the rubber "manufacturers associa
tion

1UU91,

TOLEDO -- - Libbey-Owcns-Fo-

jo. recalled j.iou workers since
Nov. 1, making a total of 1,700 now
employed In the East Toledo and
Rockford plants. It was announced

NEW YORK November ship
ments or Interstate Hosiery Mills,
Inc., were 805 per cent head of the
corresponding month of 1931, it was
reported.

TOLEDO For the first time In
two yearsthe PageSteel and Wire
Co, has gone on full production.

OKLAHOMA CITY State Lab
or Commissioner W. A. (Pat) Mur
phy reportedIncreased'employmenf
Una payrolls In lead and zinc min

ting a,nd tank construction in Ok- -
lanoma aunng xsovemoer.jeaaand
line miners' payroll was 35 4 per
cent greater and employment in
creased 30 per cent over the Octo--
ber period.

Ft. Worth. JusticeOf
PeaceGets As Much

As Manage?'Of City

FORT WORTH (UP) Tairant
county paid a justice of poAce $9,-5-

In fees last year. This year.
through the managerof the
city of Fort Worth is receiving only'
$9,581, despite the'eontrabt tn posi-
tions.

This example of "feeding at the
political pie counter" wai cited to- -

canons and timplj uump thc.r play for a dance at the Settles hotel 'day by Richard S. Freeman,man' . ' aging editor of the-- Fort Worth
I Press, in nn address on thp fee
I lystbm before a class of Te.n3 Unl- -

o

a

verlsty students.
Although city nnd county govern-

ments rcccio t5 per cent of the
nution's taxes, "wo aro looking to
the federal government for unem-
ployment aid because"wa have per-
mitted counties to scrap their "re-
sources through antiquatedm stems
like the fee offices," Freemansaid.

W ifc Of OrphanHome
SuperintendentDies

GREENVTLE (UP)-M- rv. 7. D
Batbeu, 10. wife uf Sujictlntendentl
uiiuui v mu uuit-- urpnans iiomc,
died at a local hospital hero of lor

Hurle3 sustained lost Monday when
i gasoline stpvo exploded and her
loft leg was severed below tho knee

t The accjdent occurred at tho Bnr--
i tier homo at Qulnlan. Tha exnlo

sion shatteredwindows In tho home
and set fire to wall paper In the
kitchen. The ffio was extinguished
without serious damage.

j - Funeral bcrvlcei will be held to-- t
iuiiuw. iiefiiuBR upr iiiiHnnnn m r

j Barber Isv survhed by thico Bona,
uorns, ana uerauir pom of tlieen-vlll-e,

ami H, U Barber of Wolfe
City, two daughters, Mrs, Q,' P,
Cionkno and Mlsi'Mexlno fSuher
of Greenville; five brothers and

fcllowjng their appealance a,t the
auditorium. , ,.

Prices of admission will be, an-
nounced later.

Dick LeFever, Young
x

Giant Frttm-Bi- Spring,
Nvtv CoastCage Star

Dick LcFcvor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. 1 LcFcvcr of Big Spring,
and who was enrolled In Big Spring
high school last cession. Is now In-

dividual high point man of Iho Pa-
cific Coast lenmie bf hlfch school
bnsKctball teams, nCcotdlng to re
ports viUbllalicd In Long Beach pa
pcrs.

LeFever, Who Ii stx feel, eight
inches tall nnd weighs 200 pounds,
wits praised a few days ago'when
lift Dtolto looso for a lndl
vlduol scoring sprco In tho final
minutes of n gnino which hla team
Polytechnic high of Long Beach,
won from Glcndalo high 25 to 21.

Tho Long Bench sports writer
dubbed hlln "Dick LcFcvcr, the
poker-face-d string bean scpilng
demon from Texas." In anotherre-
cent game won by his team 40 to
20 ho scotcd 20 points. On the
samo club, which represented a
school with 4,000 students, la-- a Jap-
anese boy who Is five feet, two
Inches In height. Tho coach hns
worked out n freak scorlnenlnv In
which tho Japaneselad ducks be
tween Dick'iTlcgs. They call It tho
"snbmarlno play." Dick and his
sister aro residing with relatives
for tho school year. Ther father
is mldcontlncnt supetlntendentof
tho American Mnracalbo Co.

Baptist LeaderSees
- ResubmissionAs Siu--c

- -
FORT WORTH ' (UP) Hnnred--

!Ur that resubmission nf Ihn 1Rlli

amendmentin'fiomeTOrm is Inevit
able, Dr. W. R. White, executive
secretaryof tho United Forced For
Prohibition in Texas, tlcolurcd the
new plan should definitely prevent
return of the baloon. c--

Tf the people want submission.
they should bo given an opportun
ity to vote their sentiments. Dry
forces of the .nation will work to-

ward a pioper form of lcsubmls--
sion that will prevent re
turn of saloons should piolllbltion
00 defeated," ho said.

Several hundred prohibition ral
Kes aro to ba held In Texas before
Christmas. "We aro seeking to In-
spire and rebuild sentimentagainst
liquor and to consene tcmner-
ance. The camnalpn in Texas will
bo the most ambitious and thorough
since ratification of the ISth am
endment," Dr. White said. V

- 3 --
, g

Monoxide Gas Deaths
Under Investigation

DALLAS (UP). Official Invest!.
gallon of Uie jleaths of three per-
sons herd from mnnnTtHn mo
day was postponed until, physicians
at .farKiand Hospital would permit
questioning of a woman.
lone survivor of the trajredy.

f once investigatorsconcluded the
VicUms, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beck-
er and their one year old child
Carrie "Lee, had been dead elcht
or nine hours when pohco accom
panied by Mrs. E. D. Smith broke
Into theiervanls house which the
Becker family occupied;

Mrs, Freida Harrison, mother of
Mrs. Becker, wh"a was found In a
locking chalF beside the bed, is still
unconscious, physicians said. They
aoubtcd herrecQcry.

Mrs. Smith, wife of a prominent
oil company official, dlscored the
?cci(lent when she went to the ser--
ant house, which had donated to

the Beckers, with food and medical
supplies. "Becker, Ills wife and
their child had been ill and were
apparentlybeing cared for by Mrs.
Harrisonwhen the poison gas over
came them.

Police said the room was without

three sisters. Her parents resided
in Hutchinson,Ark.

ca

jSk JHvcwM jw Jiwpcy wwkw w.bwhwc
Whole Kfir And Milo

FoundBest For Hogs

Cheaner and more economical
gains lh hogs can bo made

whole, kaflr and mltq rather
than tho 'ground grain, according
lo recently completed experiments
by Frett1 Hnlo nt tho Tcxns Experi-
ment Station, These' experiments,
which have been conductedfor the
past thrco years,show consistently
that It docs not pay to grind thcio
prams when fed In
free, choice lo fattening hogs.

TI16 plgo on ground nnd wholo
Ituflr mado nvorngo dally gains of
17.1 and 1,72 pounds, respectively,
whlto tlipso fed wholo nml ground
n'.llo mado 1,71 and 1 G7 pounds,
tcspccllvely, showing no significant
or consistenteffect of grinding tho
feed upon gains mado by tho an!
mala. Grinding did result In some
saving In tho amount of feed con-
sumed as tho pigs fed ground koflr
required Fcvcn pounds less grain
nnd two and one-ha- lf pounds leis
protein nipplcmont to make 100
pounds of gain. Tho pigs fed
ground milo required flvo pounds
less grain nnd ono nnd 'oop-hal- f

pounds lees supplement than those
fen wholo milo. These resultsshow
that, counllnc the protein sunnle--
ment al lis equivalent grain value,'1

wa3 having ot about op--
.inn one-na- n ioiuu(s of kaflr or

pounds of milo for each 100
licunds ground. At tho present
t.rtces) of theso grains tho iiibst-ccn- -

nohilcal gains can bo matje by m

wholo since the Miiall sav
ings or grain duo to grinding will
nnt pay tha of gilndlng.

i
, CIHLU TESTIFIES ,
DALLAS Walk- -'

cr, 13, solo witness to the fatal!
shooting of her monthcr, Mis. Sar
ah Ami Walter, hero Nov. 23; testi-
fied in the grand ijny lnvestign
Hon of murder chiice tilnccd

the slain woman's divorced
htjsband, William Walker.

Tho gill was brought hero fiom
her honfo near Dike. A sister of
Walker and Mary Lco'smnctoi Lcm
Wylnn, accompanied her.

entllaflon, that tho doors and wfn-do-

wcro sealed nnd that death
was probably nccidenlil.

Becker, asbakcr,has been cut ot
work for more than n year--

,

Lu
HI

Mo
hit

419 East3rd

Big Toxw

VAMUH wuinrD .

. " " ' ', j

, UHTIri1 Governor R. .-
- IHttU

tng added tight Inmates.Of ihe Tein
as penlUnlltary to hla list' of cl
mency rcclpents. Ho Iwued'.gen-- .

eral paroles to tho mem"
Charles Johnson, Casscounty arid

John Rufflln, Marlon county, each
given ten years for murder, were
among those; freed.,Johnsonserved v
threo years and Rufflln flvo years.

J. E. Whltchurst of Harris boun-
ty, who served flvo year' andJive
months on sentence of fifteen ,.
yearson a robbery by assaultcon
vlcllon, was released. H

Others paroled wcro. , ,

Beryl Allison, Hutchinson coun-
ty, theft, two years; convicted In
December 1031.

J. W. Cllne, Gregg county, drlvt
Ing an automobile whllo Intoxicated,
Ono year, convicted in Juno 1932.

Travis Cooloy, Halo county, forg- -'

oiy, two ycarsf convicted InFcbru
nry 1032,

Buy; Beelcr( Taylor county, forg
cry nnd making false Instruments
In writing, two years; convicted in
September, 1931.

JamesT. Evans, Upton county,
foigcry, four years; convicted la
February 1932.

J. II, Smith, who haa been serl
nnalf 111 nt TTfa Treli In

thoio a fourLnc,i Wlth a posslblo appendix

threo

cast,

UP)-Mnry- Iice

ti
against

Jcsso

a

threat

oration, stateshis mother, and does
not expect to be at homo lor the
holidays.

Now showing. Now RCV Vict9r
o Radio Phono-grlip- h

Combination. .Equipped wlUI
turntable, and Automotld

Ilecord Changer, On Demonstnftlon
wjjltti" 'L.f- - ujuir ff ,'
p.nW. & H.'S. Fa,w, 110 E. 3rd .St. J

"
','r adv. ' I

r. CHRISTMAS GIFT
s h

tJU'en'On .Stoe Hcpalrlng
To otir customers and new
fi lends, 4 off on all work till
Jan 11933. Mnjl-yon- r cards nnd
wj? v. Ill call for "shoes, or call at
shop.

OTTERMAN TRADING
COMPANY o

1800 W. 4th St
nig Spring, Texas

FREE!
From NOW Until

o CHRISTMAS

With Each Cash
"Purchase.Of ?1

Or More We Will Give A . '

S.HREREEAHLjK1I
.DEALERS IN

U. S. TDIES & TUBES
U. S. I,. BATTEREES

BUICK OAKLAND PONTIAC PARTS

PHILLIP'S SUPER SERVICE--

STATIONS
East 3rd

Are You SURE You

Do Not Have GasLeaks?
Decemberhasbeenour first really cold'rnppth of the winter. The '

'

"pull" on qur gas mains hasbeenenormous, but vc have had

more than enougljjgas to fill the rfeeds. "Since December 7th,

.therehave only been threedays that the maximum temperature

hns beenover 37 degrees. The minimum reachedwas 14 degrees.

You can readily seethat you have burned more gasto keepyour

home warm than you have since last winter.

You should inspect your pipes and connections,of. have them in

ppectedto 'See that therearc no leaks,. One or two smalfjlcak!

Jnahepipesundeli'QurhQiiae,Qr.uil;yQiiiL.i:tuiiieetions

424

will.

WASTE gas and make
'

your gas service statementunnecessarily
G O - a
high, Whenyoiffirst turn on yourstove in Uie morning, besure

thatyou do not turn it too high, for to obtain tho maximum heat

at a minimyin use of gas, thcrclnust be a propermixture of air..
,' - , a

t

Empire Southern Service Co.
Spring,

-- r

i

0
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$$98
Women' AI

Flannel Robes ...
Lot No. 283'

$2.98

RIDE in the

Flff Chief's

' Adjustable pedals!

Others $3.49 upI

TOOL SET
6" Coping Saw! Hemrnerl
Nails! Screw Driver!

8" Mitro Box I V Pen-ti- ll

Chisel I Marking Gauge !

Steel "T" Square I Stencilled

Lumber! Steel Divideral Mark-

ing Awll Triangle1 Etc.

ri
Olkir Sett
98e and P

Drop-lea- f Table
and Chairs
Hard wood! Unusual!
Enameled

Table:
Decorated)

.l

24 x398

Otker Set. ?1.98 and op!

c4nf

I ..

'.

I

4? "fcr V'ABBBaLSr9ejBSSSSSeyAlsSssssiKis." A CeBs!

I
rf 5 aVfcsV H SSSSSSSSBfr sYsft).- - llSfcrf'

SIX MORE H0PPmrN&HNH9
DAYS

. P

v
Jr. Clubman '

P1Table
do luxe equipment!

S3--' $2.98
Others 89o Upl.

3 Carst Locomotive!

Biha$Ial
XEAIM SET.

Over2 feetJong!
Ringing Bell!

Extra special, 'easy winding
locomotive, 3 BIG carsandmore
than 8 feet of track.

1$ 89

Curly-heade-d

SUNBONNET
SUE ,2.98
Jointedermt .

and Itgtl

Moving
yea!

&1

Amazing
ntHJO Prieot

Horsman dolls 98c up!

Intent on Her
First Steps 1 '

Balis
w&
9 mJ ilaK Winm

ALL

Hearts!

98c
Oihare

$1.79 m

RYKS Ybn'll lov the

That Go 0, Utt fuUy

To SUtPI jointed bffilrl

themabung,

TILL WE SEESANTA
another;penneYsdressI

CARNIVAL --
. A -- CLEAN

B " B '
,

Li L

W:
RF.--

$244
Q

bottom
idtil

and sMf

"Penco Flyer"

Steel'Wagon
de luxo

Fireslone
SIZE'3J15"

tires f 3.69Iiakcl on
enamel NOW!

GAMES
Old and,New ,

0U MID, III MMS 4TAacardgamen 39c, o JaVVV
Ring Toss and '
"pitching" gamef 59c 3"C
Amatlnf varietyI lOe and url

VirllllVrM URaUU'iti

tbxas.daily

i jl

A real pre-holid- ay

eventrof

dresses.Outstand--
r v

irig valuesin every
o

dress.' An out-standin-g

event for
Big Sppng. Come

early and make
your selections.

Every dresspriced
to sell in three'
groups.

"$Xg44
. $S85

' and'

''$485
Not an old dress in the
lot. All crisp new Fall
and Winter fabrics, col- -

ore and styles. Do not

miss this opportunity.

11
$485

Sundaymorning,DBCMkBBit is, i&b

afl'rHl

UP

FAVORITES!

HiatALD,

all'ladies'

1111 ViaiailH&

It
b

$3.85

Her
Choicest Gift!.

Finest qtii?i! leathers !

Envelopeind jwuch styles!
Many different finishes!

Give a Gay

Pajasfiia
Case

Tuk the lujarrus inside and,
lt'as.8 tUinty I

Changeable rajon satin or taf
fela. .

49c

-
i-

-

iDiLlISETS

Kfe&s .wtijrEsarxaKwr

p

Cellopbaa
wrapped I

TIE ftfi&di

KERCHIEF

Fancy tiea with borderon hand
kerchief to match! Tie full cut I

'Kerchief full cut and

The Best Is None
Too Good for Her!
Finest IMPORTED

Heal Kid
, SLIP-QM- S

Super Valael &

1.98
Black-Brow- n

Mode

&

!lcn Like These

Slide Buckle
BELTS

Dressy, comfortable, service-
able! Jijack or h,ron cowhide

--. . . smart buckle!'

What a Gift!'
Imported

Manicure
Set98c

Wetl-mad- e in largre doth-lif- il

platform box, with urge
mirror in lid. Several colars.

0

that will bjjng
a sparkleto"

fet7iininc eyest.

'
3 PIECES

$1.9$
Exocnsive-lookine-- a marvelous
value! Lovely pearl'finish over
filled cellulgid daintily .decora--'

ted in the colors she prefers 1

Handsomegift box, rajqn-lincd- l

O

(Intricately Hand-Lace-d!

To'oledl

Sfeeffhld
Bags

-- Agiftanr woman will Pjwj
,Many handsome designs I

$1.98

Scarfs

GIFTS!
for , li'

Perfectly gor-

geous variety

f silk piques

. . and every--1

thing else
W SuaitI

Worth Giving to

Bill Folds
of genuine calf, ptti seal, or
English Morocco trimmedV
witli snake or ostrichI Cellu-
loid window and extra pocket I

In handsome i(t bos n

Ay A(7

Sea
'This

Wv'fl 'F? Super

Pilt
Value!

100 Wool
Sweaters

Now $2.98
New Heithtr Mixtnratl
Smarten Sport Style!

. pxam FIVM

1

1

t (aV a ifc

I.. iiaiji ji rrvi vu v f

IriyiSii '

ill ll
fl I i1 111

SHI-
' 'oy '

;

. All-Wo- ol

Misses' All-Wool

" Flannel Robes p.
Lot No. 325

. $1.98

' Mitmm
Him
mnlifffltL '

"Men's Novelty

'PAJAMAS

$98
Qtudltjrt

Fine, fast-col-

broadcloth I

Yarletj!
Unusually wide
assortment1

Velatl HIGreatest ever at
this price!

ItBsssssssssssn

Boyi'
Sixes
98c

fflfe Prefer
Men

Them!

Genuine
Pigskin

Gloves

They wear Ijkelron!
Thcro very dressy II
They're WASHABLE I II

Y THISo

ffl SMART

BOYS'

SHIRT and
TIE SET

Fastcolor, patterned,hirf, w,i,
.harmonuiru; mogadortktf

wrapped

.,i:.i

v t:

"i-- l
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"GemsoF Peril
W JLM7T DDW UAII PY

CHAPTER XtflX
iStm nrntiml nt thonf
v.lldlv. both,

tiff
fclary t.lnl ,ld sj.eik from ft dry WJjU ,4 ,t.. ,,,,,, n,keJf

Ih-o- it but not She n,crelyl T,C Counlc 0wevd licr 'eye
nodded. She nnut rp' bold of her-t-, r,,uim,0 ,,a9 ,eretv s.ilnB that
tclf thought wildly, or she ook (juijiie" murmured
would give the tthole tblni: n"n l( voStll.. ..lN'ot t nii the jeUne
What wns It Georpo Bowcn had ftl(, t( (j p(,rnnps tM(. ,iresi?JHo-mlit- ?

".Nw'i jour blp moment. markabIfi the ,alr for ,lr0S3 ,the
Gloria Swnnsonj do your stuff' ro!lnij Amc'rlcah AoiklnK woman
the rejaxed, smiling n little. ;j,0iscses. By day, the tfrub, shy--

rmiM tircpfiiit (tivititiort. I7c.miiima nt Michf vniini s i cu or tnnl renin
wild renrovlnirly J "All thnt is pass ' , wtPrflv, dressed micen! Bul 9 time to wAsto In

Louise. There'aronft titles irr.m-timaztniV- "

trira, rmemoc wir.v Th Pcrntch was In that, as 113

have sworn his
significant than they appeared

s'
.

- ... r . .4.. . --

v,
Maty COJ J. -- i .,. u-- sawd frtim rp-

nrns r' ... t. i. ..ii- -v.u ..- -. i u ion nn i v i . i . . ..

Wnt.inA'!, 1. Trtl i'h- - 't.l.. Itln. aK' Vrtf',,l..- VlUlllij liVi fcVF

ed. "There are more here than In
Europenowadaysl"

Mr. Jupiter ate his dinner, pay

not

did or his

ence

our

du.

El

I95IBYNEA

Mr been

she si,o

It r.
meet

Shay's,

u. in.'

3

fc.

J

ii.,

wa

nicellert'"
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"We're
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Implications
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Why,
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u" on
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ne

lnp no attention to She as nt an Irrc--
c v.mni.iB Fly" Once that

God, thouRht slstiblr I'd kno,Tnfor 3 s spoken, the
doesn't suspect. New if I then" I , . , bo un he- -

enly of myself . "llnown uh.'t" n Tj,mn rh,,,. ,,,," tr accidental.
Bu De Loma Was loklnc; at

her. After first swift glance
she Imagine it had

eyes
tartly
cave

irking

whole
killed

Bruce
"would

know

tanked
hat

.

il'inni" tivntuiM
lM'll(VII'.r,

wis
found Mary ready

"You

Lomn would
Known

looked

Mar)' looked him'
Just the right

,. til la .i . i-- u- - .... !i. . t.1- -

a

.rajpu - mai ypu ivcre a 01 -,-, --)lni , , I i. ir v., on in
h m'TT So thit wa. Ifas If , ,. ,

batting .... . . .. iiiiii, ill ii t ui'v. illicit nil i:ui' v :i i 111 11 divkiiic: ul iiir' i

in. --at amusement. thought tt, ., .t-- . v, .
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" n ......" .g.f....-- - . V..V., .........V. ,,... , ... iimc
ircn.selvesIn their abaorpLn The-..rre- now,.
Countess uat et believe lir . f aU

seerid moment. look
nnn.ene.erthat much out-- of

satis-Li.--..

Mary's thcuchts
Once thought throwing

thing, oulder?
"There man who
mothct:' would

what

straight
degree

ich&nee

nt'ofatti'Anil

V..M.11.HW..,
"made

beore breaths.
plate,nham

trembling knees would thump madly. quite
threaten ..".. well,

Z7l- - Jef1' morj

offwith
calm than about hand
could horrible'. She.

doubt

Shays, knees give
anywhere. The smoofh Tlyn

sallow skin, same teat rnusic. wrenched
h'alr, black eyes.o id

ously unwinking. discon-- beside her.
certing meet stare there 'black. dUzy before'

something rapacious, cleared.
ebqut danced

this puzzle, than
quaintancc with Countess danced
Where "those known each slnubusly graceful about him,
other? Countess 'lithe sureness that must

first iist Amen-- a, pstensl-- Latin heritage She never
Marj- - life, that

been the
orations The

applause broke
Oantiss anojther whom they Looking
taken other? about" surprise, Mary that

sPfc.jis astute. as-th- almost only couple
herself others

Mary 'resolutely these room
aside thev impossible pleased,

she Bruce returned walked, back table,
table. Courtess heiself. Those
strainedlook gy, feejing3

cen Ider control now; the" admiration
people, thouEh she

out
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the
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sho
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but
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
OneInsertion i 8c line, 5 Hue minimum.
Eachsuccessiveinsertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 .for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per
issue, over 5 lines. -

Monthly rate: $1 per line; change in copy allowed
weekly.
Readers: 10c per line.
Tin point light face typo as" double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days , .T .12 noon
Saturdays , ?.......5:30 p. m.

No advertisement acceptedoh an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions must be given,.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Harycy H. Kennedy, D. C.
Chiropractor Masseur

002 Main St. Phone29

Public Notices
PHONE 70

Bonner.TaxI Co.
Ride the new Fgrd V-- 8

Wo made the price 10c
In tho Settles Hotel"

SAFETY FIRST
444 TAXI

Ease Comfort- -. Safety
,8 "Busincs& "Services 8

DAVIS!, 'VATSON & liljr.U
'ictu-ouxitant- s and Auditors
Minis Bldg Abilene, Tex. Ph. S3t

FINANCIAL

16 Money To. Loan 16

PROMPT AUTO LOANS --

Wo pay off Immediately . Yout
paymentsarc mado at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS' AND INSURANCE

FOR,SALE

18 HouseholdGoods IS
REAL, In household Roods;

also 1930 Model Pontlac coupe,
Mrs. J, R, 3oon,.505 Mn)n St. '

19 Radios & Accessories 19
. Airline radio S14 95. '

Airline radio $27 50.
New e Clarion ladio $130 50

- batteryset $G,
Brown's Radio Service
IOC W.'3rd Phone 122

24 Poultry &" Supplies 24
MILK-FC- fryers, small or large,

Phone 100G-- B. C. Cole, 1811
ponlcy. o

DRESSED gees, delivered. Phone
P00SF12, P. Schwnrzenbach.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31

FRESH voung Jersey cbw. Phone
Ko. 6 , .

RENTALS

Rental Agents of tho City.
Co&dcn Ins. Agcy Phone 511.

83 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry. $fi

and $7 week, 906 Gregg, Ph. 1234

T1QDERN rooms, ith or without
meals, by the-ln-y or week; cjpso
in Furnished oi unfurnished
house at 412 Dallas St. Mrs. W
W. Fisher, 505 Lancaster. i

36 Houses 36
UNFURNISHED Unfurn

ished apt. 2 rooms and bath. Both
at 803 Lancaster. Call 59S

riVE-roo- elegantly furnished
house.210 West 20th St. Apply nf-t-

6 p. m. or phone 361.
FIVE-ioo-m furnished home, on

condition owner retain one room.
Call at 2108 Main.

NICELY furnished house;
Washington Heights; for reTit
permanently. Phone 517.

REAL ESTATE

46 HousesFor Sale 46
S!X-roo- modern house; garage

and servant'squarters; beautiful
lawn; well locate!!; will sell at
leal sacrifice. See R. F. Lyons,
owner, Lester Fisher Bldg.

AUTOMOTIVE

NSH Sedan, excellent condition;
brnnd new tires; no bigger liar- -
gain iri Howard county; icnson
for Belling, no need for car. $250
Terms. G. A, Woodward.

51 JSUsed Cars "Wanted 51
BETTER CASH PRICES PAID

BEST BARGAINS. TERMS
Marvin Hull 201 Runnels

ClassifiedDisplay
: rrf , .

FORD PARTS
B0tf Discount

ph all modSTparts,listed below

Alj other parti
Curtains
Top 3

. Wheels
Fenders"
All bodv Darts

(Now Is the tlmo to fix up our old
car for tho winter months.

WOLCOTT MOTPU CO, PhoneC3fi

USED CAR BARGAINS

'31 Ford Sport Coupe
'30 Ford StandardCoupo
'ZU Ford . scduu
'30 Chevrolet Sedan
28 Buiclt Victoria
'30 3--4 ton International Truck
'29 Ford Pickup
29 Chrysler Coupo

WOLCOCT MOTOR COi
Phono 033 Main at Fouith

SPORTSON
PARADE
By connsBISHOP

Qbld Brlstow, George ZarafonC- -
tis, and this department were
guests of the Colorado Lions club
at their annual banquet in honor
of thoColorado High grldsers
inursuay evenings in uoiorauo
Some.thJrtv or fortvColorado cltl- -

7"ns were present In addition to
tho Jcllcrmcn, who received, their
sweaters after th banquet, and two
hours of siWSh-makln- g anp:

discussions brought forth
as fine a display of school spirit
among them as could be asked foi
That In Itself was discouraging to
tho Big Spring representation.And
then Jim Cantrcll, studying Oble
Brlstow slyly all the while, asked
nil those lClurnlng to Btand up Im-
mediately arose a wall of football
talent, almost all of. the 19 numeral
wearer?, grinning then defiance at
tho Big tSpr(ng coach. Stagncr,
wnnrcn, Airxanciei, uriueiorci, Mot-rlsff- n,

Bainctt, Hagler, Doss all
inosc win Dc on hand foi the gild
iron season in 1933.

j Church,' i tackle, was
chosen to head the Wolv 0s vdnrlnn
the nct campaign.

IWst wise crack of tho vei-
ling: "(ieorgo Mnhou usedrt
attend the games bcfire he'
found out that thp qunrtexbnck
wasn't n refund." . ,

Bristow, to the suiprlhe of every-
one present, arose to the occasion
v.ith an excellent speech. Ho told
of the cowboy who came east to
school, and who was included in
the stilting lineup of his college
even though as he " hid acquired
but veiy little fundamental'knowl
edge Of the game. For some rea-
son there s no football at the
field when it was time for the con-
test to star.t and the referee an
nounced that there would be a
slight delay. The westernercould
not understandthis. "To hell with
the ball," he ixclalmed impatiently,
"let's start the game."

,TliaUthe-Big.Sprl- ng coachwcnt
on, was thtyway in which many
citizens regardeda" football game.
To them there was nothing to foot-
ball but getting the conteststarted

hey did not realize hat every citi-
zen, every business firm must play
Its part in petting the seasonunder-
way. .

Thero was prohnhij n note of
sadness about Ohie's oration,
for ho f Sulci well npjily tho
thcmii to his own 'imvn with
slinging words of criticism.
Big Spring has deceived, less sup-

port this season than any other
school .In the 'state of Texas!
Strongwords, but we think we can
piovc it. Oi at least put up such
an argument fha the charge will
be seriously conxjycred.

.P"season. There has been
and Is not likely to bo a ban
quet,,for the Big Spring III
Steers, a better team than tho
Colorado Wolves andn pluckier
ohr. Such an occasion Involves
theexpense of thirty or forty
dollars, and the athletic fund
has been "drained to the limit
to provide sweatersfor those
who carried the s'hoot's color
this autumn. And, we go on,
those 'sweatersare cheaperaf-
fairs than (he Steershave ever
before been awarded.
In other places service clubs

conic forward with banquets, gold
footballs, and other rewards for a
v ear's luboi.

That, however, Is trivial In
comparison with two other
crimes of this jenr. Did you
know, or d nu tare, that tho
district basketball champions
of 19.12, the best high school
quintet In West Texas, tho
winners of three Invitational
tournaments, were not even
awarded sweaters last jear?
Whatever profits that might
havp conuv uut (if the games
Jiero werq spent In iu,lng the
cvpoiiscs of.tho Bovlues to Abl-len- o

nnd 'Urcckenrldgo for tho
district nuiL plujoffs,
mid ns u result that splendid
team of Hopper, Morgan, IVld,

. I nrrrster, and Flojvers received
absolutely iv reward wliatso-m'li- r.

Cet flip school buy 'cm sweatera'
a good Idea. But when the

Stecis opened their 1032-3- 3 season
ngnlnst one of tho strongestama
teur organizations in this section
of the state the total lccelpts was
sq near to $7,00 that we can quote
tho figures as exact. Out of that
camo the lights, heatjng, officials'
pay, ana vvnai na,o jou?

ljist snriiic the best (mrL- -

a team lilg bprlng has ver hail
p uiitlcipateil llm district meet

SETTLES HOTEL
BARKER SHOP

UNION 8I10Pr
Hours 7 A.M. top P. M,,

Ph. 1341 J C. Payne, Prop

Rickard Widow Weil
?;wmt&;:mmxmmmamMr'r:-'n;"- i

i --i. f4r"!ri.k ?: sz Ji'z$'i.'mi

Ths marrlane a year ago of tho
wldow0o7 Tex Rickard, sports pro-
moter, to Frank Dalley, wealthy
manufacturer and sportsman, was
disclosed along with ths newa that
the was convalescing In a New
Vork sanitarium from a major op-
eration., (Associated Prcs3 Photo)

,wJUi,' optimism. Thqy liSd run
linny vtIUi Invitational meet?

v at Itarriharfi'u't midland, at San
Angplo. Thoy had two ' great

'
r.utrw, r

nnccd tctm In 'tho flcld events.
This J car, It wag said, would
be Uio scflion when the Steers
would svvcep"ontothe, state.
Tho Big Spring coach's car burn-

ed while returning .from an Invi
tational meet, nnd as ft "result the
greatest schoolboy track team In
West Texas found themselves v.ith-
out conveyance to' the one Jrack
meet that matteredduring the sea
son, Glvts up many would have,
but this one didn't. Pcilnps if they
nau iwoum oeen just vvnai n ip

c'csiived,
A co!Icc.tion of bc.vs who had

drilled hard, trained rigornus-I- ,
nnd liHd given their

during the jear thuniiiecfildcs
or hopped) freight trains nnd
went tj tho ulstrictineet on
.masso. Two members of ,tho
squad, n broad jumper nnd an

ncc win hnd scared
19 points in competition vvUh
seven schools the week-en- d lie-for- e,

actually lived oil 40c fpr
two rtajs Mighty slim eating
for n pair of joutlis who were
enteredeach In four events nnd
who. had preliminaries semi-fina- ls

' nnd f I naif; before them,
we'd av. .
Big Spring losl (he distiict cham-

pionship by one point. One of those
boys w ho got by on the meagrefare
referred to failed ta garner n sin
gle point in competition. Mebbe
that dinner of coffee and dough
nuts and that night before spent in
a box car had something to do with
it. It isn't at all unlikely.

nf ro;ir?e.
the writer personallycan vouch to
that. But it's- - common talk that
Big Spring is the most prospcious
tqwn between Dallas and El Paso,
and hassuffered least from the
panic. '

Another Big Springchampionship
threat Is b:ing formed in the Steer
cageis, defending the district title
they have won for two consecutive
seasons with the best material in
school history on hand.' It must be
comforting fo tho candidates for
places on the varsity tp lnow tint
iho chances of themsecuring a
letter award, even If thev are suc-
cessful in making'the first team.
are very slim indeed. It must be
nice for the school officials to real
ize that although they can place
the best high bchool team in this
portion of the state on Uio floor
that their crow dsaw ill bo mediocre,
outside support conspicuous by its
absence, and the enthusiasm over
the ear's glory confined almost
entirely to studentsand players.

It will, unless the citizenship
lends a support that they have
never (riven before. It Is
doubtful If sufficient trophies
wll' be donatedfor the Invito,
tlonal tournamenthero In Jan-
uary, when thp strongestteams
In West Texas come to tho
Steers' own gjm for a crack nt"
the most consistent (Tinner In
this portion of the state for tho
Inst four jenrs. It Is very un-
likely thnt sweaters can bo af-
forded bj the nthletlo associa-
tion when the season has comn
to an end, ,

For this Is Big Sprlnc a cltv of
approximately thirteen thousand
people, nnd maybe a hundred funs
The census is very optlnilstlc .

Public Records
Miirrlngp License

Enil HoliN nnd Mis Liiclle But-
ler of Center Poliit.

Emmett Wnsbnm nnd Miss Pres-
ley Allecn Wihon of Balllnger,

riled In 32ml Special District,
Court

Mabel O. Qunn vs J, K, Kcllcy,
trespass(o tiy thle.

J. W. Cook vs. T). W. Rankin
and Man In R, Snoddy, debt and
foicclosure.

Simon Teuazasvs Louise Ter--
lazos, suit for divorcee '

SCHOOL TESTS AltKIVK
Achievement tests to bo used In

the standardization program fori
Howard county seventh grade
schools ni lived FUday and will bo
distributed to teachers Saturday,
Helen Haydcn, nssiatantinunty su--

DR. W. II. HARDY
DKNTI8T

Petroleum nidp.
PHONE Sfifi

SeniorHigh, ,

School Glee

Cluh To Sing
Thrcc-Pnr-t Gmtnln To Be

Given At Municipal
Aiiriitoriunl

This afternoon In the Municipal
Auditorium, tho High School alee
Club will present to tho public of
Big Spring a most Inspirational
hour of Chrlstmns music at i o'
clock. Tho club Is composed of
seventy enthusiasticstudents,who
sing with a spontaneitywhich h
both contagious nnd inspiring. The
club is sponsoredby the high school
nnd la directed by Mrs. Bruce Fra
iler. Their offering nt this time

Is Norwood Dale's beautiful three
part cantaui entitled "Tho Birth
day of a King,"

The complete program which
starts at 4 o'clock, follows!

Duo Piano "Valse Badlne"
Marguerite Tucker first piano,
Winifred Plncr, second piano.

"Tho Holy City," Tructt Grant
(tenor).

"Valso Impromptu" First piano
Mrs. Frnzlcr, second piano Eunice
Blrdsong.

Carols: --"Silent .Night and "Ad-cst- e

F,u!clls"-.H,z- hi- Glee
Club.

"Tho Blrthdiy of A ZX"
. J.M.V &. & llllllUU

WoHn and pi"
"Hall the Lords Anointed" Chor--

usFulI gleo 'club. "
"God Sent Forth. His Son"

Sop. recitative, Hattlo Mae Pickle
Tenor rcciintive, Truett ?Grant.

"Joy Fillsu-Ou- r Hearts Today"
'Quailet: Modesta Food," Dorothy
Rockhold, Livlan Harris, John
Nail, und full chorus.

Tho Nativity
Part II ""

Prelude, piano andi violin: '

"There Wero Shepherds Girls
chorus, full chorus nnd baritone
Recitative by Williard Barber.

"Glory to God In The Highest"--
Rccl.atlvc for boy'o voices, chorus
of girls and full chorus.

"Sing O Sing This Blessed Moin."
Full chorus and duet by Claudine

Shaw and Truett Grant.
"Let us Nov Go E.-c- Unto Beth-elcm,- 1'

Bas3 Recitative John Ven--
llnn Xlnlo On.Trlnf. Trlintt- firsilt.
J. 6. Douglass, Howard Whitehead, '

and Mclvln Legge. J

"O Little, .Town of Bethlehem,"
Trio, Dorothy Dublin, Virginia i

Frances, Orville Hildrcth and full'
chorus.

Part III
Prelude "March of the Magi."'

Piano and violin, I

"When JesusWas Bo:n in Beth-- j
lehem", Male chorus, John Vastine,
Orville Hildreth, soloists. I

"Sleep Holy Child,", Quartet-
Margueilte Tucker, Betty Lou Py--i
ea.t, Horace Perm, Wesley Butts.

"Light of Light," Full Halleluiah
chorus with Babe Ruth Kingsolo-1s-t.

.
JaneTinsley aa n Shepheifless of

Bethlehem Is dramatic decwirner

mas as Tt unfolds in song.
Miss lone Drake will play1 violin

obligatos to all choruses and Mrs.
Bruce Frazier will be the accom-
panist.

A complete Jisl of the, clubfol-lOw- s:

Basses-Go-od Graves, Wes-
ley Butts, Albert Fisher,Jr . Royce
Barber. Tillman Crancc, Howard
Whitehead. Willard Baibei, Llvian
Harris, John Vastine. Bill mc-- i
Creary Howard Burlcsali, Waltei
Amold, Melvin Ivegge- - '

Tenors Horace Penn, Geo. Ed
O'Kell, J. C. Douglass,--' Tiuett
Grant. Orville Hildre.h, Riy wil
son, Elmo Martin, Matvln Burle-
son, Jack Gullcy, Violin Kali. ,

Sopranos Dorothy Dublin, uoris
nnruth. Hattle Mae Pickle, Junla
Johnson, Zolllc Mac Dodge, Jennie
Fnve Fclton. Frances Aaernon,
Mary E .Dodge, Mary Jane Reed.
PaulineHildreth, Fern Smith, Von-rr- ll

Pittman. Incll Curtis, June
Cook, Margaret Smith, Marguerite
Tucker, Jewell Cautjle, tniue ivum
King, Mary Pond, Frances fainmp-r-.

Judith Pickle. Gcraldino Mc--

Clcndon, Mary Courson, Elsie Mac
McDonald, Leona' L'lawson, aiicKcy
Davis. Alta Mary SUlcup, Mod
esta Good, Ruth'Arnold. o

Altos Ouxle Bea King, uiauainc
Shaw, BUlic Frances Giant, Tenn
Lee Sykcs, Betty. Lou PyeaU,.Fran--

CC3 Rogers, Lois wnueneau, ,veiy
La Londe, Oceal Nnbors, Merle
Smith, Juanita Cook, Virginia
Frances, Dorothy Rockhold.

France Will Pay
Says Man Chosen

To Be Premier
PARIS UPiCnmlllo Chuitcnijw,.

potential premier, told the Assocl-- j
nlnl Urftaa llQ believed
Francewould pay her Dpcembrt 1.1

war debt Installment to Amcilcu,
(hat payment had merely been

,

II? salil ho Imped to have
EdouatdHerrlotJn his cabinetbut
.. .... , K .. 4 ll.L.lnl'n nr.na.ili.in4lWUrUl'l! lUUb l.W.i.u" iii.ij.m.n.i- -

(lepotidcd upon' whether mo cuam
her would riso to tho Bltuution and
help settle tho crisis by cndoisingn
formula permitting payment,

WASHINGTON W) President
IfooVer will submit to congress,
probably Mondayramessageon the
status of war debts. It was ex-

pected to carry a renewed iccom-mendatio-n

foi creation of n debts
commission but thcro were no Indi-

cations tho afluilnlstiatloii was con-

templating Immediate aggiesnlve
steps to straightenout tho muddle

nerlntcndent. announced
First tests will be administered

Dec. 21 In nil luial schools Kevs
and score cairds arrlvcjl previous.

BIG SPRING
lAUNDRY CO,

PHONE 17

Wine BillJTurned
Down By Committee
WASHINGTON. W) Tho house

ways nnd mean Bcommlttco rcjeclou
tho Lca.wlne bill Frldnv. Chairman
Collier told reporters rejection ro--
a1ll(iirt tmtyy htnMnf "n1rr.1iAl nnn--
lent naturally fermented in wine?
In violation of the spirit of the 18th
Amendment." At tho same time a
committee of senatorsilgrccd on In
clusion bf protection to dry slates
In' n, proposed substitute for a
hicncuro to contt overt tho amend
menti

Much Of Texas
Snow Blanketed

By, Associated Press
Snow, ranging In depth from one

to Tour Inches, covered a lago por-
tion of Texas Friday. Tempera-
lutes (hopped again below the
frqczlng point over a large area

ChangesIn Rail
Wage Conference

MethodsShown
. 11V 1IAV.ItI.Aril- -

I

United Prens btnff Correspondent
CHICAGO (UPh-Chan- ecs In

tho lallway labor plcluic since the
caj3 when Heehaw Mlk,c and his
tclloV boomers created n virile tra-
dition leaded iri the wago contro--
vcisx Deiwccn ttio lail tnananc--
mepts and spokesmen loV 1,000,000--
non'rmnjnjqs,

ino answer-o-f Uicinioii to the
rpllrOjads' latest nrn!jiRl v,as iCwtdy
after a night parley tf biollier-hoo-d

chairmen. Whetherlabor had
vctcd to accept oi to reject contin
uation of the present 1,0 per cent
wago i eduction, with the under--
Mandlng there can bo no change

Magnolia Fruit Store
CC1 E. Third St

Christmas Fruit, Candles Nuft
ana vegetables.. - n ... . - 1jnmcoi ijimuty and rrlce

ThL. Is

If you pay

by the
" by the day
by thoo

a

New Corn Rang

rggMHgitrfcg'8ga5

C. E. Trover of La Fontaine, Ind.,
Was .crowned klnn of corn jjit tho
International Livestock show. His'
sample of yellow dent Won over
displays of eight regional contest
ants. (Associated Press pnoto

f(r at lfeast six months, vvaa closely
Buafded secret.

I Tfitfro was' ctmuneol, however,
from tho linibn leaders iftioiit thp
lAioinrnhnHti in rnnrllfinna ntrinnp-
t,lii?so v. hose, livelihood comes from ft

working on tho railroad" &.-
-. --aw l

(ho30 changed conditions influence
tl)c wojo question.

"People point to the fact that
wpges arc much hlghci "than they
v. tic "sa'y 30 jearo ago, when I
'jiimiiiiin timiiimHiiiitunNniiiliiim iiiiiiiiiiniiiitmiiiiiuiiH uiihim1'

I BARUEIt PRICES" I
) RF.UUCCIJ: . 1t

I Hair 'Cuts .Toe' i
--- SERVICE BARBER

SHOP
I Lois lladjs'on Prop. ' .1
1 Fist National Bank Bid?. I

iiiii iiiiiiiiiifiriiiiiinriinntNiiitiiiiimiittiiiniiNniiifitiiiiiiiiiiitiitiil i

IN DOLLARS

by carrier

started braking1 on Iho Great Nor-
thern," remarkedP, C. Bradley( St.
raul, a generalchairman of th
brotlierhood of railroad trainmen
for a 100-mi- ln run and had t6 put
In 10 to 12 hours a day, A con
duclor got J3 and an engineer ft
little more than that.

"But In that time, touch, lough
and ready men worked tho roads.

o boomers, llko Heehaw Mike
from Texas and bin kind, wero
rolling stonci but crnckcriick work-
ers. Thoy didn't stay long In one
placo jbecauao they could get jobs
wherever they went.

''Now. with Btricl seniority rules
(r tho unldns, a railroad man sticks
to his Job. He W a vastly different
type, n man who hasa home If he
Can afford one, nnd scndi hli pons
end daughters to high school and
c,ollcgo If ho can. He his moro
comforts, more luxuries, maybe, but
standardsof living have changed.'

t
Mr. and ,Mn. Maui Ice Brown,

who haa been seriously ill with the
flu are Improved,

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to thank ,our many

friends for iho sweet vlslte, kind
words and beautiful flow err during
tho Illness of our loved one,

May God's llchefit blcssingn abide
with you, nnd when thh sorrow
comes, may voti have the same
sweet ministry of friend"!.

Mrs. W. A, Rlcker.
Mabel Rlckcr Whlsenant.
Rupert P. Rlckcr, - nrtv.

IN
BIG SPRING

and

HOWARD COUNTY
Established in 18!)0

o

UNITED STATES'
DEPOSITORY

--a.

AND CENTS
What TheBig Spring Daily Herald's, Bargain Rate AmountsTo.

CARRIER

or

TTTli

Publk Record
.

Marrlane LMmM
Mnrvlii E. Wood and Lorlt

Donney.
Joe Rhodesand Miss

Appling, of Lnnicsa,
Gatewood and Emma W--

len Slmms, Big Spring',

riled In ,12nd Special District Court
Frank (F) Wynn va Margaret

Coffee, et al, debt and foreclosure.

Jcniilo Dorlno Rogers' and Car-
men Compton, who have-- been at-
tendingN. T. S. T. at Denton,liava
come homo for tho holidays,

Now showing. Now RCA iVlctoc,
Radio Phono-

graph Combination. Equippedwith
turntable and , Automatic

Record Changer. On
MONDAY at the Frlirldttlro 8foro,
D W. fc H, S. Faw, 110 E. 3rd Sf

adv.

I) It. GhEKN-,Eas-y Dentist
Teeth Cleaned

tipper or Lower Set ot Falsi.
Teeth $750 Up

Cxti actionsFREE with Bc4
Plates

Fillings SO centsUp
Specials Fqr This Week '

It- - First National Bank Bldg.
Work Guaranteed

ReadIt AIL

$O50r

V "Tlie-Ol- d Reliable" - "

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

BY
for paper , , ,

t

eck, 15cper neck for a year amounts to - . . . $ 7.80
on the streetsat 5c per .copy. : 15.65

monthat 60c per month amountsto 7.20
by the jear when Bargain Days are over 0

'''. '
' BUT ' o "'

NOW, WHILE THE BARGAIN RATE IS ON you can get your DAILY HERALD
. EXACTLY THE SAME PAPER YOU GET ANY WAY YOU PAY FOR IT, FOR

'' 'ONLY

95 per-yc- ar

Christine

Demonstration,

THIS BARGAINRATE
VILL SAVE

t
i, $10.70 on what it would coat if bought pn the streets' .

2.85 on what it would cost you at the weekly rate.
2.25 on what It would tost you at the monthly rate. .

'
t THE $3.50.BARGAIN RATE BY MAIL is barely more than one penny '

per copy.. It would coat you a penny to mail a copy to anyone. How
could anyone.expect a daily paper for less? ,

WHAT ARE YOU GOING .TO DO ABOUT IT?

We want your friendship and your subscription anyway you want to pay
' ftr it but you can save much by using this BARGAIN RATE NOW. Wo

absolutely capnot acceptmoney at the Bargain price wlien Bargain Days'
are ovsr....
CHECK UP ON THE SAVINGS AS LISTED ABOVE AND DON'T FAIL

'

TO HAVE YOUR DAILY HERALD COMING TO YOU WITHOUT 6

WORRY OR BOTHER ABOUT COLLECTIONS FOR A WHOLE YEAR.

It will be a pleasureand a meansof making far .more in savings thnithe
1 small prico we are asking for it. ' '

LET THE JD2RALD BE WITH YOU EVERY DAY DURING THE
NEXT YEAR

by.mail

anywhere

tV

e4

w h n.

'.

x
I.

Ifargueritef

LoUlo

$1.00

'

-

1
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WnrsrfayClub

bwesLovely
EveningParty

The Thursday Luncheon Club
held lis evening ChrlMmas party

nd tiirkey dinner Friday eve fit
thn tinmn rtt Aft-- , nhd Mrn. fjnt-lnnt-

T Woodward, Sirs. Kuvkendnll and
Mr, Pritntn Were nlo hostesses.

Christmas wreaths and ik'co ra-

tions arid a large tr,ee mnilc the
living room locly. On Jie tree
were gift which the couples were
given whenever thej' bid nnd made
gamp. Those who lost games hnd
to take back the gifts. At the
close of the party the glf.s were
opened,

Mr. and Mrs Porter vvon high
ecore and Were given a hand paint-
ed bridge 'table. Q

The members brought a shower
of glfbj for Mr, and Mrs Tm-xno-

now adopted baby,
dnly members were present.

They were: Messrs, and Mmes, J.
E. Kuykcndall, Fred Prlmm G. R.
Porter, H. C Tlmmon, K V.
Spence, J. L. Webb. Wayne Rice
end C, S. Blomshlcld

.

Lucky 13 Members
Enjoy XmasParty

. Mrs. George Oldham 5terfv,ftned
th members of the Lucky 33 wlthr' si very pretty Chrikmas'party Kri-- t
daipe." ernodn. '

ChitRC-.-- -i --A. larg eanain-trig

sifts for the gue?ts was a jolly
feature of the decoration Each
catipje. was entitled the gjft brohght
by the opponents Whenever they
beat them In a game '

"Mrs, Latson madfc club hici and
."Was given a hand embroidered Jiin-- 1

chcon set. Mrs. Lob made vUI'
tor's high and received aCnice bou-T- "

doir brush:
The guests were Mme. Irving

- TLoeb," Ben Carter, and Harry' Les--
ter. A lovely red an green" re--
Jreshmentpla.ewas Servedto them
ahd the jnembers,

The members present were:
James, u, tt. jsouager, Mugn jjun- -
can,H. G. Keaton, W. Latson, A.
Schniteer, Haves StrfpHng.-tj- L G.
Talley, R W. Henry.andCXM, Wa- -

ELTON TAYLOR
MOTOR RETTXDENG t,

AXD REPAfRING- -

I

Than S23 119 East Third

tEr.,....,. -.-LJiJJCiFc&"Pfctiti5t-t"i- rniixa'ina(aT'aEie,ciicisr,csirciiainci

Settles
Petrolewia

ARunnui

Tooth PasteKolytios 50c Tube

Lifebuoy P

Resened

Ol loi
teemed
V

Military

t. Fivf Pounds

Chocolate

Candy.
In Nice

Package

$1.98
. CutexSets

Complete manicuring j OC
seta from to ,,0'0J

5c
White Owl,
Wm. Penn
El Toro

Mads
Max

Hoi 25
?U5

.Granger

Velvet

AppointedSenator

ft, 4
Maf. Elijah S. Grammerof Seattle

was appointed to fill out the term
of late Senator Wesley L, Jones,
Grammer, a republican; will assufi
the G.O.P. a majority of one In the
senate durlna the short session.

,(A"oe,ated Prc" Pnoto)

' pgfcaBsar

WrySvs-- i

"THE KJH'1ESSJ,'
By Carola Oman

(Henry Holt and (Co.)

Carola Oman can tell a 0odj
st6ry, Her vv'hting is very much
Hke'a tapestry,filled with rich col- -

drs and a multitude of De'ople In
manv" va.r ing scenes.lt is especlal--

suitable to. this story, which'
deals with Mathildt the .wife of,
.Henry Vr last of tnemignry em--

"porors o?" tht Holy Roman EmplreH
A crown and a. blood-staine- d

..... ... ...., . M.i r
sw um vkiz iiie wk ..c, . . . ,
naugniy emrweM
at the ace of eight years and
lived 40 be the wife o,f two men,
both ofthem rulers of European

- 'c
ters,

.Mrs.. Scbnltzer will be the next
hos-.e- when the club.meets on the,

5n

tf217 Main
0 rfn ,Building

m
i

vIj
fev3

rffi

nvj
VJ3

high-,1"1- 0

Vilgmla

Hartman

vj

SPECIALS

....?.'..SVi
Vicks Vapb Bub JLe

Pond'sCreamsjir

Kotexspr
Bromo .Seltzer
Cod Liver Oil Ff.

Limit Quantities,

Christmas

Hand

Box

Lavender Wien .Set
man will appreciatethis gift because

everyday. Con--
sists shavirg lotion
and talcnrn,

'Ham--, Men's Sets
Brush Set

pri:ed

Colorful Lights

JapTreeLights1, 59c

Jap Lamps 10c

Cigars

.'39c

98c

1.00

trtfl
PR
0(j
jfo

Beautiful
Sets j!

jjfV

Of All Recognized
Perfumery

Toilet Set pvj
S
AiVaaderbllt 1.00

value..."piece

XMAS CIGARS
13cElTrellesorEl
Producto, Box 25,.,,

Potuitl
Tolmccos

36
79c

$2.75--p

10c Cigars

Chancellor
Producto

SSq Robt, Burns

$100

10
$1,00Vrlnce Allwrt

flOQund 1.35

Illue Hoar with
Humidor

nations; who strove become
England nnd who finally

had the .satisfaction seeing her
son reign on'tlio English Uironc.

Mathilda, nlao ttnown history
Empre Maud, was tho grand

daughter Willi) the Conqueror
and the daughter Henry
England Iter son became Hcnty

The stor.-- hi itorienllv accurate
"Even moie than with the drama--1

moment-- and the charac--(
zadons memoers
Wnirtninl Ihnl time wo Were

imjirccil with tiic bcauMfut ile-- J
scriptlons of the- country Nature,
seems going out style nnd

jtodaj, one. seldom finds tho delight--1
descriptive passages of any,

lepgth either hovels bloginph--
ics. Miss has tnste dlf-- j
ferlng from her contemporaries Inj
thM matter and some of her besti
efforts dcvo.ed description.

iThe following foreword shows how,
'much apart the story she con-- i
'sldcred the country where tho
scene was laid

Here the book of "The Em-- )

press' daughterof King Henry
of England, turnnmcd Beauclerc,
and mother of nnothcr Hcmy

Rnnlnnil. siihnnmpd Plnntaeenetr
her history nnd the history of her
grent enemy Steven and the his
tory of their England wncrein
they battled years ago frost nnd
snow, rain, by great wa-

ters, open heaths and before
haut cas.lea and towering cities.

The Wind"
By A. M Sullivan

Klngsley Pr,ess
fcll of A. StUlvan'aspSeiry!

rA?re ntAM.'vnc dedieotlra
would marvelous book.

The dedication 'To

m
?iM

i'ob Jitnthcr, vvno o&crciy. &.eat
silence Wootlmdn Hall at

i

blovvs of Fateon shield of
and bevvildercd"him with smile"',

Wc liko th,e uunirains bct. We
quote few rardoni such this
tribiSte of oil field workeriff

Djnamlte
Cfavvling Into Jttlc hole
Throvvs out his chest,
And 'makes room
For man,
And this ''Prai;r":
God feed me' understanding,
Bit by curious bit

that my tiny soul
ShalUnot jAitfeitcd-.....- .

vvitn wonaer.

,The book whole wou
s.iuuuv. uitr.c livtu
Pb(jms and tho-- e few chosen with
'n.eftfdintis. tntP nrtil fnrpnlnr
and, c'ar for rhjthm But nhta

fault ofi uoets. this

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

MONDAY
First,Bap.ist Mission

after the delicious run--1 "W'wu3 iur3.
addition to Creaththe author. cheon

trhg tue we th Was the Pauline Wng.
conAraU ccr

t members '
Hooscr, James

Hotel
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First MethodUt Btl'dle Ballevs
and W. M. S Joint social session
at the church.

i

Christian- Council,t Lat cnurcu

Presjiv terian Auxiliary Special
nroeram at the church. Details

R. "I(ria 'PnirTinftT ii- ill nrv
tit the nnricVi rinnea-- 'VH.Ht, ..WUkl

St Thomas CatAlIc A'ltar So--
--Meeting at the Rectory,

Wesley Memorial W
M $ Mee'ting ac the church.

. 0 :
East Fourth Street Baptist W.

M. U, Meeting at the church.

TUE-sUA-

day School g par--
w .y,

Social Calendar
Pjub Notes

MONDAV
Epsflon Sigma Alpha Literary,

Sdrority Meeting at th? of'
Miss Roberta Giy.

TUESDAY
Deux Tabfes Bridge Club

Misr Mary Vancy Keneaster,
.ftess , jf -

O C. D Bridge Club MIS3 Irene
Knaus, hoates-i-.

, o
Bridge Club Mrs. Joe

"

-

"

CI ere, hostess.
p. zr: .. Harry

Lunebrlng Hoateso.

Junior HI P-- T, A. Muslqal pro-

gram planned, '

Eastern Star This evening at
the Masonic Hall.

Pth(an Hall,
Chrto-rna- s box'nnnoynced,

WEDNESDAY.
Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs." J, D.

'Three Four Bridge Club Mrs. Tt,

Ml

FOR SALE

CHAP
Alt furnttut o? will
trade for feed, .

Also nurrfber of spotted ponies
for sale or trade for stock,

B. Neel

HooverDet Adyixer

SBBBBBBBBBBBBbW ksBBBBBBBBBBBBlV

LiiiiiHsw iLiiiiiiiiLS

lots JH1111111111 XI. ..iiiiiiiiSiiiiiiiiV

HLt?ifH

&L&ASvs"'

Ogden L. Mills, secretary of the
treasury, Is one-- of President Hoo-
ver's closest advisers ore the war
debt situation, (Associated Pres
Photo) ,

L Carpenter, hostess,at the Settles

Tilingle Bridge Club-Mrs- v Mon-

roe Johnson, hostess.

'RebeVf Lodge Qdd Felices
Hall.

p, m.

THt'KSp.W
.

Royal Neighbors of America i

Ca"mp No 7277 Meeting at the
Woodman Hall at

rnitfAY
Tnfoimal Bridge Club Mrs. R

Jlomcr ilcNcw, hostess.

Delta Dalta Han' Aroun'-- Bridge
Gtub Miss Marj" Ajlen, hostess

Mrs. C.'W. Cunningham
EntertainsMembersOf

Friday Luncheon Club
t ' a

Mrs,, C. W. Cunningham was
tnac tr Mm mrtihri nf th TTrlrlnV

Luncheon CItib at the Settles Ho- -

te for nn prtoable session of con--

George
'

Wilke, Seth H. Parsons, V. H. Fle--

wellen nnd Albert M. Fisher.
Mrs FUher will be the next hos-

tess, x

terian Auxiliary
lo,bicAmas i rogram

" r
The Kings Daughters Circle of

.rushing-' into One can bridge, ior
wag

and) . MrSi presentwere:
e 0racti, ,

j
. ..r...i ...ifcV ,v- .n

yiinr, - fi .

,

3
!

Bet.

conducted

i

J

ing

A

VV

hostess,

a

Jqq

J

Presb

... fiam ,

Christmas
Christian Education ,

lal afternoon at 3
p. m at the church,

will' be"
I Oh Little Town Beth-
leham

Devotional Mrs.. John C.

Solo Mrs. N. M.
"Gift Life a Life" Mrs. J.

B. V
Minis ter- - -- Our Ambassador"

Mr Hoover
"A Little Child Shall Lead
Mrs, V,

Spirit of

A special for Christian
education and ministerial
bo taken.

Don't buy Red
fog biki box.

MagazineExplainsHi
On Government

In a recent article concerning
new Magazine "Equity" Tho

statement that' the edi-
torial policy would bo to favor a
patoi form of government.
The Harbin, writes
that thin was n mb.okcn Idea, He
makes tho following statem'ent In

to paternalismand Equity's
stand It

"Amidst many kind expressions

print not .tract '""
bIaj11e Mr. and Mrs.

chosen Cum,ingham
scorar, jJune Cook, Fisher, Jennie

tirsti-rma- January. 0n,--
.

eVe present They "cnaei. "arvey
.rm.PnicrA Runhnn,--. .It, and Stiff,

i

Seller

10
5Qc

lavender
PQ

rifl

fa

$3
iM

-- Royalist
Trelle

ruling

In

King

and

M

B.

asked
so.

First Meet--
ine

latitfrcr

ciet

Methodist

home

Les
hos--

Skl-H- i

wnuge wiud .Mrs,

Biles,

kiiSda of

work

hos--

tne rrtsoy.enanciiui.i Thursday.
charge of a prbgiam on, The following numbers

Minister-f- j
Relief Monday

The piogrom
Hvmn of

Thorns.
Meiner.

of for
Chapman.
The

Thqm"
Frank Jones."

,'The ,Chrlstmas"-rMr-s.

Emory Duff,
offering

relief will

forget jou
Gaujte per

Stknd
the

Herald
mado the

nollstlc
editor, Walter

rcgnul
on

--.,,..,.......r;.yfi

And

SMursrWoodman

and

In the pi ess" occurs tho statement
equally kind In Intention that
Equity will advocate a paternalistic
form of government.

"Equity won't -- not on your life
It won't.

"The UoUble with paternalismIs,
who'j going to bo tho pa?

"Paternalism was tried out for
ages Men kept hoping tho pa would
bo SantaClaus. He Usually turn-
ed out to be Jesse Jamesor Blue
Beard,

"This nation needs
t
no pa. .We

have more paternalism now than
we can stand for. Our need is that
our people manago their own af-

fairs and apply to their .problems
the pilnclplcs of tho Declaration Of
Independence.

"Every Individual In this nation
can have a comfortaBlo living, lib-
erty without license, nnd achieve
(instead of hopelessly pursuing It)
a icasonable amount of happiness.

"To sane endeavors toward this
sane end, Till of Equity's efforts
shall be ajldrsesed,"

n , .
, - '

GirJsEnlertaiiTBoys t

AIlss Stella, Schubert's class pf
eirls of the Frist Chrlstirm Stfhdav!

tv :

school cnteitainpdthe Gideon Band,
of boys of the same Sunday school

an airplane Christmas party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R

iCreith.
Tho gltls decorated the Creath

-- ihome with .flowers and holiday col--
'ors nnd nrenaredmanv clever alr- -
plane games and contests; They
kept points In the contests and
awdrJeda toy airplano to the one
with the highest points,. James
Stiff. . 0

t , ,At the close of the games Santa
uiaus passed over the .house and
dropped the refreshments In red

, bags on tho front steps. The re- -

freshments were popcorn balls,
nuts and Candy

The girls of the class received
Slt3 lom their teacher and the

.l..... "I.. I -. -. j. V

ste,,e Baker, R. Lee Anderson, El--
mo Phillips and Miss Schubert,

,

Epsilon'Siff maAlpha
To MeetMondayEve
The members of the Epsllon.

Sigma vipna literary,bororjty win
me(Jt at the homc o Mls3 Roberta
Gay Monday evening to civ o the,
prosram that wfe postponed.from

"Greek Literature as a Whole:
Homer and the Hied" by Mrs.
Stanley J. Davis: "Iliad, Parts One

land.Two" by Miss Edith Hatch---f
ett; "Iliad, Parts Three and Four'
by Miss Elizabeth Owen; ' Odys-i?ey- "

by Mrs, Frank Etter; "Hes-lod- ,"

by Miss Maria Faubjon.

Tors. Ellington &
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General .Practlceoand
Orthodontia

Petroleum Bldg, Th. 2M

Gun

Head smoUele powder helli,

REDUCED for
Quick Clearance

Man, or man! Here'H a liulPr. eje for value! Wo luive a few guns

that must lie wild before Januury 1st, that's why jou can buy
them lit tlu".e price. They uro in perfect condition ana luive
never been used, j

EAItl.Y JUST A FEW OF A KIND. 'The qunntl- -

ty I "llmU- l- S"u can ee T""1 " llst ,tf,t,w- - So. draw
Itead" on your favorite model and he hero eurly. . .

QMntU, Description Gauge ItarM Clearance
"

I Price

in WehUrn Field Ham-- 1 30 Jn, con o $19.95
merles Repeater .?.".

5 Western Fleld'Auto- - 18 28 111. 38,95 29.95
lUAttO , '

IB JVelrn Field Bolt 24 l. 5.05 4.35
Action Single bhot

"" ,

Western Field Bolt
13 Action Hlngle-Bar- - 410 20 a. 0.19 5.75

rel Shotgun

can
13

Why Not Budget Tho Family's Money Ami Buy FurnitureFor The Homo On Ward's
Env PaymentPlan. ,

Gifts Furniture
WARDSl

wor J IIWIW lull H l IrAH' '.il 'I I I'll 'tl 1U K! 1HI 11 lUliU IHRUllumftu5j ..SwvtWfflwMJiwfflllfiWMW iiib

All-Ov- er TapestrySuite
You'll have to1 admit this Christmas Suite, is good'
looking! But, eventhe picture doesn'tdo it justice. '

We wantyou to sit in it J To. feel its rich all-ov- er '
'tapestrycovering! Topry around in'the back, and
seehow we'll it's finished. And then, e you've
Overlookedany point, we1ll direct your attention, to
therhigh back, the broadarms, and the deep soft
seats! Davenport and Arm Chair ,....

3-P- c.

Mqde to Order . . . For ChristmasJ
Everybodythat seesthis suite is orazy about it!
No wonder! It's the new English style! Bigger,
betterfinished, betterput togetherthanmany suites
selling at $20 more! We know! We had it made!
PosterBed, Chest,andVanity in walnut finish w'ith
wood carvings and overlays. Only6 days to get it
at ..'

OCCASIONAL QHAinS
luj,vo a way of being wanted.
Here's a roomy one up-
holstered in Jao-- j Q'rj
quard velour, J'i.iO

Special for Christmas!

Bedroom

Wo put the bet of eveiythlng
Into this Mnttiebs and Spring.
Inside and out! You can thump
the medallion ticking nil you
want. Squeezethe Prcmtc.r wire
springs. Tug nt the fiimly
stitched seams. You'll find both
tho Mattress and Sprirp are as
durable as steel and as com-
fortable ns an
featherbed Wo know Wc had
them mado to our older . for
Christmas, Full bed sire1 only!
Buy them together, or separate-
ly!

A GATELEG TAHLE
makes a. decorative 'and use-
ful gift. This opens to 36x48
Ins. Walnut d!? ftr"
finish, JplO.yt)
'HHBaHaaHraiiii

Inner Spring Mattitess
and Bo--x Spring

each$14.95

.

vf

$59.95
$5.00 Down, ?6.50 Monthly -
small Cnrrjing Charge

on Deferred l'uvments

L"1 f-- J - I
ouiiei.

So.00 Dovtn, S3.30 Monthly
Small Carr.lnsChuge

on Deferred 1'ajments

WHY NOT A ROCKER

fop giandma? One in walnut
finish with ' tapestry and
relour coveted seat, (Jj qp

YOU CAN PACK A HEAP
of good wishes In this Cedar.
Hhnflt,. Tfnnniv nij fllul.ni.,vv..,, hw .i,oiicu
in wainut $15.95

Montgomeryward& Co.
.

Box 25' MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 221West Srjl Big Sjiring, Texas TlioiiQ 280
r t m m m. . . . .4 Phone 79 10S Nolan

;i?.

O

Mj
1

43 - $sr

O

&


